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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Cloudy with occasional light rain or drizzle to

day with little change in temperature. Tomor

row generally fair and somewhat warmer • 

Tr1IIUAc motomis on HII'hway 6 who beDeve In alp. 
_ flJlll the_lvei In Ute city dump. On the wes~ end of 
JUIiqton street brhll:e where No. 6 Inursectl Riverside drive 
1I,1am 10 layln~ "Bualnell Dllklct." Beneath the I4n is 
II UTlW. The arrow hu been twtsud, and InlUad of poln~ 
_It 11 turned 10Uth. One half-mile south on Rlvel'Slde drive 
• wa,. Ute arrow POints Is ~he city dump. Eatabllahed 1868-VolSO, No. 34-AP News and Wirepbo!o Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, November 1, 1947-Five Cents 

' High today 50 to 60, Low tonight 45. 
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IockeleII er 
(enter Rocked 
~ Explosion 

No Injuries Reported 
As Transformer Blast 
Cuts Power Supply 

NEW YORK (JP)-A huge under_ 
JIluod electric transformer ex
,IIIoded near the heart of Rocke
taler Center last night and for 
JIIlre than an hour in termitten t 
ltuts and billows 01 smoke issued 
from a basement vault adjoining 
the 70-story RCA building. 

Smoke filled the huge building's 
lobby. where thousands of tourists 
live viewed the vast murals and 
IItteries of elevators. Although 
IIIIIY persons were in and around 
!be building no injuries were re
ported as a direct result of the 
blasts. 

L. S. Herrick, building supervi
lOrI, said that the continuing ex
JIIoalons eviden,tly were caused by 
'" burning in lubrication com
partments of the transformer. 
1I'"lch occupies a vault nearly half 
.. block long under the sidewalk of 
10th street. 

1'nouKh power in the building 
was maintained by transfer to 
another trans10rmer on the 1ifth 
floor. elevator service was limit
ttl' to emergency trips. 

The Nationai and American 
Broadcasting companies, which 
have. their studios in the RCA 
build.,. reporled .no interruption 
ill tbelf programs. Both have em
el'ltncy equipment for use in the 
~ent of power failures. Three 
hundred persons watching a 
broadcast were kept in the studio 
at the beginning of the confusion. 
with entertainers running through 
a few numbers. and then were led 
down stairs. 

A representative of the Consoli
dated Edison company said that 
the vault itself was fireproof. 
However. smOKe became so dense 
in one of the RCA building shops 
Ironting on 50th street that fire
men broke into it so that a hose 
line could be laid if necessary_ 

Intermittent flashes at intervals 
Yluminated the smoke billowing 
into the street thriugh a sidewalk 
gill. indicating short circuits were 
6ecurring in the burning electrical 
equipment. 

Cause of the original explosion 
'IU not known immediately. 

Police lines were formed to keep 
PllBErsby from the area. 

Wale Cleared 
~ Accident 
(Special to The Daily Iowan) 
SOUTH BEND. IND.-Deaths of 

tilt SI. Mary's and Notre Dame 
iladents killed here early Sunday 
bJ a car driven by Robert D. Nob
It were held acciden tal yesterday 
- Marion W. Hillman. SI. Joseph 
-ty coroner. 

The verdict has the effect of 
tllaninatlng threat of criminal pro
tIdure against Noble. Hillman re
JIr1td. 

County Prosecutor Wllford W. 
Walz. also Investigating tne case. 
IIid he planned to taks no further -~e, coroner said he based the 
'-dIet on ablence of evidence 
~t Noble was under infuence of 
"lOxicatlng liquor. that he was 
.....uni. or was iUilty of any 
llber tralflc violation at the time 
., Ibe accident. 

NOble drOve the car that crl\sh
'tlnto 'a &roup of students crO$S
_ U:S. highway No. 31 between 
l Kary's and Notre Dame cam
lIBel on their way home from a 
.. tre· Dame dance a(ter the vic
..., over Iowa. 
Marie Despres. 19. Grl\nd Rap

.. Mich .• and Joseph Hailer. 20. -"wood. Calif., were killed and 
IlJI other pedestrians were hurl. 

Noble and three passengers in 
his ear were hurt when his car 
"II wrecked. 

1'he coroner', report said "there 
-.110 lighting at the corping and 
"- croulng Is not as well marked 
.. the Indiana state highway de
Partmeot marks the majority of 
Ita cattle crouings throughout the. 
.0te." --r ______ 1.-_____ . 

t , to 

or a . or arrac . . 
Halloween-And Iowa City Was Under Fire 'UAW; Other 

-Unions· Hurry 
Let's Go Witchin' Urge Saving 

• 

To Sian Oaths 
WASHINGTON. (,4')-ln a la5t

minute ru~ to beat a deadline. 
hWlcireds of unions, including the 
big Clo-United Auto WorkerS. 
last night signified their com
pliance with two key provialops 
of the Taft-Hartley labor act. 

These provisions say that union 
leaders must swear they are not 
Communists and must file fi
n II..n c I a I statements; otherwise 
their uni.onB cannot use the ma
chine&')' of the National Labor Re
lations ' boatd. :The deadline 'for 
sllnlfyiJli their intentions was 
mLdnlght last night. 

The Auto Workers, reversing a 
previous stand. notified NLRB it 
would comply as soon as possIble. 

Still ignoring the requirements 
IUld thereby waiving use of the 
NLRB were the CIO-Steelworkers 
headed by CIO President Philip 
MUJ;ray, John L. ,Lewis' AFLI United Mine Workel'S and the 
CIO-United Electrical Workers. 

The stee~ workers. with 800.000 
mei1lPers. eQ.1:ed a last minute 
challenge of' "Ie board's rl,ht to 
dismiss its pend!nc case lor not 
s~bmitti~ the non-Communist 
oaths from officers. 

A slmitu legal step already had 
been taken by . the UAW. but its ' 
presl4eQt. WaIter Reuther. wired 
NLRB chairman Paul M. Herzog, 
saying his international executive 
board had ~'voted to comply with 
the requltemen~' specified in the 

In SUI Student· 
Housing Units' ' 

Trailers, Barracks 
Face Cold Days This 
Winter, OHicial Says 

.1 

Barracks and trailer dwellers on 
the campus may be In for some 
cold days this winter unless fuel J 

oil conserva tion measures are 
taken. 

That warning came yesterday 
from university purchasing agent, 
Ainsley Burks. Barracks Manager 
Robert J . Cotter agreed that a 
fuel oil shortage may hit married 
students housing. 

About 900 families are living in 
the university's facilities tor mar- . 
ried students. 

The manager of the Jones Tex
aco company in Iowa City. which 
supplies most of the oil for tem
porary housing units. said his fuel 
oil quota has been cut 35 percent 
this year. 

The shortage was attributed to: 
1. Transportation problems, 
2. Increased use of fuel oil In 

home and industrial plants. 
Cotter said Robert Van Horne, 

president of U.M.S.O .• is appoint
Ing conse(vation measures to uni
versity ma rried students. 

According to the university 
purchasing agent. a harsh winter 
could work a real hardship on 

(A houslnr story is on pare 6) 

IOWA CITY WAS BOl\JBARDED with Halloween pranks and Halloween spirit last nlehl, startlnc, earl,. 
In the eVllnln&' w~ fireworks W~re.llred from Ute roo' 01 tbe Comm'Unlty bulldlnr. Th~eWOrk8 wen 
contrl~uted by ~he Mooae Lodr! and were photo,rapheCi by Dal.,. ' lowan pboto",.pber Da . . . 

TatI<-HarU\!Y act al preliminary 
to utilization of ~ machinery. 
rAt'ter fotiO'Wlr .,tlng pre
ser.vatlon. . pf our ri,hts In all 
pending cases during Interim re
Quired to take netessary proced
u~al. steps." 

MARLENE KRASTEL, 16. (the story also says she's "pretty". but we 
don't slan~ Ule news) WOII a prize In Anabelm's (Calif:) annual Hallo
ween festival costume contest with U!1s portrayal 01 a wltqh. 

(AP lflREPbOT,01 
11 

persons in temporary housing, 
Burks said it was found last 
spring that sloves In barracks used 
cO{lsid.erably more oil than antici
pated. 

Ask Limit' on 
Stale Session ' 

Assembly Re jecls 
Soviel' Accusations 

NEW YORK (JP)-The United 
Nations assembly rejected last 
night shouted accusatlons by the 

DES MOINES (lP) - An effort Soviet bloc that the United States 
is being made to pledge state leg- and Britain are harboring war 
islators to limiting any special criminals in the occupied zone of 
session to income tax matters and 
to vote for retaining half rate pay
ments. it was learned yesterday. 

A member of the legislators' 

Europe. 
The vote was 40 to 7 s,alnst 

the Russian group. 
The assembly approved a Brit

Ish-sponsored move which re
quires governments desiring the 
surrender of war criminals to pre
set'lt evidence as to their guilt. 

The action climaxed a heated 
meeting of the assembly in which 

ing with very much success. He Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
ex:pressed oelief however iIlat Andrei Y. Vishinsky charged that 
"if we work on ;t we can ~et.it." · anything submitted by the Unit-

.. ed States and Britain Is "rall-

Republican steering committee who 
declined to be quoted 9Y . ,name 
said that group was behind the 
move but that it was not ml!l!t-

The steermg comrruttee merober roaded" through the assembly 
said he felt that at least some of while any proposal from the mi
the iegislaors "are afraid of a cer- nority (the Russian group) is 
tain lobby," but hinted it wils the doomed to failure. 
Iowa Farm Bureau Federation. Meanwhile the United States 

That organization has been suggested to a Palestine "parti
strong tor return to the full rate tion" sub-committee at Lake Suc
income tax payments next year. cess that proposed Arab and Jew
as provided by he 19.t7 legislative ish tountrles in Palestine become 
session, and as strongly opposed Independent nations on July 1. 
to any sl>ecial session. 1948. 

5 Rail · Unionls, 
Ask Increase . 

CHICAGO (JP) - The nallon's 
five operating railroad brother
hoods yesterday demanded im
mediate consideration of a :JO lJer
cent wage boost, detlarin, that 
"further neglect and delay could 
disturb railroad operations." 

"It was the deliberate choice oa. 
the ofticers of the five operatinl 
unions to put 44 drastic rulel pro. 
posa).s ahead 0 their proposal jor 
an Increase in basic wll8e rates," 
a railroad spokesman siUd. "MaD)' 
of the rules involve substantial 
pay Increases for employes In Uae 
higher wage brackets." 
. The brotherhoods. representiDl 
350.000 workers. said: 

"Railroad workers are u.sini up 
their savings. going into debt and 
actually financing themselves." 

The carriers' estimated the rute. 
changes demanded would add $1,-
000.000,000 annually to operatl~ 
costs. Th~ operating brotherhoods 
asked that the increase ' beCOIIl4i 
effective today. 

~. 

Driztle 'Soa~s City; 
More Coming Today 

" Iowa. Cit; had received a 1.04 
Inch aoakI~, by' 8 'p.m. Jast nlibt 
an4 is in' for another day of steady 
driZzle if the 'weather bureau's 
prediction is correct. 

The CM weather station re
poned )'eaterday'l low . at 411 de
Ireu and the . hisb at 52 delft!!!S. 
V.lbilll¥ varied from one-and
ODe-~ t9 three miles. 

And drippy skies with mild 
temper"lutes will continue here 
fDI;bly, th.e weather bureau has 
predi~ted. 
. Ra.iAfall dUring the. 24 hours 

ended at 8;30 p.m. last night rang
ed ~om. a. trace to 2.82 inches at 
the ~ Moines airport. the bureau 
...,arbld. . 

ThroUII¥Jut the state rainfall for 
tae. 24, hD~ . up . to 8:30 p.m. Jut 

!:;'= Del Moines airport 2.82 
Do\vntowD 2.7~), Burllii~on 1.10, 

r .Sf. Malon City, .80, Sioux 
,::ItX •. ~ IIIld Atlantic -.30. 

Koser (ails lor Iowa (ilian! . 
To' Support 'Friendship'· Train 

By RAY HENRY 
Mayor Preston Koser yesterday type of relief from the United 

in II- proclamatlon asked Iowa Ci- States to the starving countries of 
tians to back the "Friendship Europe. The name of he train. 
Train" drive to send food and oth- 'Friendship,' seems to indicate the 
er essentials to starving Europe. kind of relationship which could 

The proclamation came alter be buili up by the contributions 
several local civic groups and from all over the United States." 
leaders had stated their desire to "Friendship Train" is being 
take part in the drive. sponsored by the Citizen's Food 
, According to The Associated committee headed by Charles 
Press. the train will leave Los Luckman and at the request of 
Anaeles, Cal., Nov. 7 and travel President Truman. 
across the nation picking up box- Rex Conn. farm editor of the 
cars of food, arriving in New York Cedar Rapids Gazette, told The 
City Nov. 18. Daily Iowan last night that plans 

The arrival in Cedar Rapids is have already been set up for dis
scheduled for Nov. 13 at 8 p. m. tribution of the contributions in 

Europe. 
It wiIlleave there about 9:30 p. m. When the train arrives in New 
after picking up contributions 
from the surrounding territory. York. Conn said. the contributions 

The mayor's complete state- will be loaded aboard a ship head
ed for Le Havre, France, and 

ment read: Naples. Italy . 
"I. Preston Koser, Mayor of The Luckman committee has 

Iowa City. call upon the citizens asked the food be such iterna as 
of Iowa City to back the 'Friend- oats. bulk wheat. wheat flour. 
ship Train' drive to collect food dried pears and beans. macaroni. 
for European relief. spaghetti. sugar. barley. soy beans 

"There is a great need for this and evaporated milk. 

Burks said he was sure some of 
thi~ oil was wasted by overheating 
the barracks. especially when the 
occupants were away. 

Stoves in university housinc 
used about 500 thousand gallons 
of oil last winter. Burks estimated 
this year's consumption would be' 
almost a million gallons. the in
crease due to housing which has 
been added since last year. • 

Fuel oil dealers in Iowa City, 
yesterday described what was call
ed a greater than normal demand' 
for fuel 011. ·They reported that 
many more Iowa City homes are. 
using oil heat than before the war. 

Install Meters. 
Next Week 

, I 

By RAY HENRY 
City Clerk George Dohrer ya

terday signed the contract for pur
chase of 250 parkLng meters from 
the Duncan meter corporation and 
Hugh Kron. company represen
tative' from Burlington. said in
stallation would probably start 
next week. 

Dohrer's signing of the contract 
was the fin.al action on the pur
chase of the meters. but some le-
gal difficulties may arise because 

Hawk-- P~sses, r . " M t 
John Lindsey, 718 S. Capitol 

. street. Oct. 28 requested a penna-e e . nent injunction to stop the ci.,. 
from making the purchase. 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
said last night that the request for 
an injunction legally does not halt 

ends but Substitute Clyde Gdm- the city from buyLng and, instal-First Division 
Spot at Slake 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

L AF A YE TTE. I ND .• -The 
"most improved" team in collegi
ate football is the tag being given 
to Purdue after their amazing 
one-month surge to the top of 
the nation's gridiron heap. 

But Dr. Eddie Anderson and his 
Iowa football team hope to spoil 
the Riveters' fight for tirst di
vision honors this a1ternoon In 
Ross-Ade stadium before a Dad'JI 
Day crowd of 46.000. 

The Boilermakers ent!!r t1;teir 
fourth Big Nine game against the 
Hawkeyes with a conference re
cord blemished only by an open
Ing defeat to Wisconsin. 32-14. 
Since that late Sept. date, Purdue 
has come back to whip Ohio State 
and Illinois. marklna them as one 
of the conference danger marks . 

Also on the Boilermaker list.. of 
accomplish men ts this fall ' I. a 
hard-tought 10BB tq Notre Dame'. 

I Starting tineups 
IOWA .".DVB 

Hal Shoener """ L 1: .. " .. .. .. .. • Heck 
Shoaf """""'" LT.. .. .. .... O'ReUI)' 
Qrothu. . ......... LG.. ........ Murray 
WOO!Iard ........ .. . Co, ....... Carn.,hl 
Carlson .. ..... . .. RG .. . .. .. ... Horvath 
Kay ..... .. . ..... . RT , .. ..... . Barbol,k 
Herb Shoener .... Jill:. . . . . . . . • Maloney 
Kina .... " .. .... . QB .. ' .. . .. .. DeMo .. 
Tunnell .......... LH . ...... Szulborakl 
Smith ............ RK........... Adams 
Headlnlton ...... FB... . . .. ... .. Milito 

Game Tlm~ P.M. ~C8TI. 

gridiron powerhouse, 22-7-that 
touchdown and extra point being 
the most points scored lIn the 
Irish in two years . 

And not a Ii ttle credit Is beIng 
given to Purdue Coach,. Stu Hol
comb, former assistant coach at 
Army from 1944-'46. Holcomb 
took over the conference "hot 
seat" at Purdue this year with a 
team that ended in the Big Nine's 
cellar last season with no wins. 
five losses and one tie. 

Tbe general concensus of opin
ion before the 1947 campaign got 
Ul}derway was that Holcomb's 
only chance to build a winner out 
of the scrap he inherited would 
be to mold an attack around 
Quarterback Bob DeMolI, paller, 

play-direttor extra-o~9i~: . ~ ~n?u.ihout- the Big Nine and 
However. this has not been ~ 'lI!,at . ~tDd had ' mighty Notre 

case. A hard-charging line- . . . ~ .po~tlng to .stop the . kid 
fast running backs . . . good de- f.totI.m ~!On . C~ty. But "Flrm
fensive play .. . and th~ of ~ Gl'i~'. ~AA comgleted five of lix
better ends in the conferenc .. ha.'(4t ~ .tbr~~ agai!'*t the Jrlsb and 
been buill to razor-edge Ih~-. ~ur ~\A.e~8 dropped out of the 
ness as a preciSion unit with no ~ ot' ~lvers. ': 
one player being doc~eted ~ tBe ' l.i~t1.e .. A). .1s _nd . in 'the ' con
star of the team. . . ~.cc.;'~ade 01 ~rs but II 

It any player should be 1ID4~ ww-o»~ inn front in:. touchdown 
out tor individual brilliance. i~ ~ 0" has cOmpleted six. 
would have to be Halfl;!ack Haqy ~.~ ~ In.· -DIMarco'. oHen
Szulborski who is currentl¥ 1eIyi- il"'t~ ' l;lacktleld Is Emlen 
ing the Big Nine grounll-Iain~, ~ ~ Bob . Smith, half
rushing tor 226 yards an.d .,n ""C~l ~ Ron Headington, pile
average of 5.7 yards per eal17 drll(iDI 29Q-ppund !UUl)ack. 
for the three games. The "lUie ' lhotlld Me Herb and 

Szulborskl runs in • bac~f\~ ~l Sh._ m.nl1in' the ends, 
composed of DeMoss at quarter- mOllti,r on the defense, with Jack 
back. Norbert Adams ~t the. oth~ ~~_ .~. Jac]t . Dittmer moving 
halfback and Jack Milito, taO- iQ, tor 8O,JIle Offensive I duty; the 
pounder, at fullback. ~It~. WiD flJlCi Bill Kay and 

JOE GBOTBUa 
Game Cap&ab1 

Against this quartet oj I!Parl!;- .,Im ~~ with · the·,·ltarUn, as
plugs. Iowa Coach Dr. Ed~" ~- ~"4tQ~, but Jim COzad and Don 210-POWld Dick Woodard. 
derson will send one of \Q' .,~ .1,nsJp~ will be . .... dT when 
d!!lensive lines i\1 the conf~~ ~,;_ pm. CapUlin J'oe Gro

The Riveters of Purdue will 

plus an offensive at~ck w~c~ 1;1 ih,'" '.Dei "Ray Car}lon will be at start a line averaging 20S-pounds. 
capable of striking \,ay dlri o~ \h.e i~ . when the opening while the Hawks will open with 
any glvl\n play. And this Of~~ wh~ b1Qw. wlthllEarlBanka and a forward wall measuring just 
slve punch stems out o~ the l'~ht · BUll . ~Dida amclou~ 'awal_ shy of the 200 mark. 
arm of Quarte~back Al DI~. *~ ~I,I tm the sideUnea. Cen- Hplcomb plans to start Norman 

Tbe name "DiMarco." ~ .,~~d .. 'l.~ . capably pluaed b)' Maloney and Bob Heck at the 
II ., ~ .. . ' 

menstein is one of the best pass
receivers in the Big Nine-he'll 
be in there when DeMoss sees 
fit to pass; Pete Barbolak and 
PhH O'Reilly wlll open at. the 
tackles; Abe Gibron and Bill 
Horvath will be at the guards
Art Haverstock. 225-pound ex;tra 
point speCialist. will also sec: a 
good portion of the guard action 
-and Angelo Garnaghi wili oper-
ate at. the pivot post. 

It is safe to say that Dr. Ander
son will do a lot 01 substituUng 
In his backfieLd. In fact, the 
Riveters will probably see five 
or six Hawkeye backfield com
binations before the game ends . 

Louis King. defensive quarter
back. will interchange on offenlle 
and defense with DiMarco; Half
backs Duke Curran and Bob 
Longley. who played well against 
Notre Dame, will be,in for lOme of 
the . offensive action with Cur
ran as a possible defensive safe
ty man-he and Tunnell aplit 
most of the safety chores a,ainst 
the Irish. Bob Reynolds will 
spell Headiniton at fullback when 
big Ronald needs a reaL 

ling the meters. 
The Johnson County District 

court must hold a hearing and is
sue the Injunction before thiI ac
tion can be taken. be said. 

The injunction hearing now 
must walt a place on the court cat
endar, White said. 

The whole parking meter dilcul
sion .started when the city coun
cll voted five to two to Pw:chue 
Miller meters from the DunclUl 
corporation for about $80 apiece 
to supplement the Park-O-Met.. 
ers which were pu,chased for $15 
each . . 

Mayor Preston Koser vetoed the 
purchase at that time, but ~t 
Monday ' the council overrode the 
mayor's veto by the same Ii to ,2 
margin. , 

Final action could not be taken, 
however, unW Dohrer returnF<i 
from vacation and sllned the pe
Ution. 

Lindsey, earller, had peUUoned 
the diatrlct court to issue a ted.
porary injunction to stop the ~
C!hase of the new meters, but on 
Oct. 20 Judie Jamel T. Gaffney 
dlsmJued the hearin, on the ' 10 .. 
1~U~ ... ____ _ _ _ _ 
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· O~Connor Ouste.d from Executive Post 
(ase Goes To rules, and the league will not be 

a party to any court action." 

· Federal (ourl 
O'Connor and the White Sox 

were suspended Oct. 29 for failure 
to pay a $500 fine levied Sept. 26 
for the signing of a Chicago high 
school southpaw pitcher by the 
club. • 

CLEVELAND (A» - Leslie M. 
• O'Connor, general manager of the 

O'Connor, an attorney, cited 
baseball law that only students 
in member schools of the National 
Federation of High School asso
ciations were under the ban, while 
the southpaw signed by the White 
Sox was in a private school. 

• Chicago White Sox, saiq yester-
• day he would carry to the courts 

h is fight to halt enforcement of a 
! fine and suspension levied against 

t he American league club by Com
missioner A. 'S. (Happy) Chand
ler. 

The Sox official, who served as 
interim commissioner following 
the death of Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis until Chandler 
was appointed here April 24, 
10.5, said he would ask a restrain
ing order next week in federal 
court at Cincinnati. 

O'Connor's announcement ot his 
unprecedented court action pro
prosal agail'\St baseball's c z a): 
came after an American league 
m eetina ot more than six hours, 
at which. the club owners, by a 
7-0 vote, authorized President 
Will HarrJdge to appoint a new 
league representative to baseball's 
executJve council, replacing the 
Chicagoan. 

President Harridge declared: 
"From now on, any action is 

Mr. O'Connor's personal business, 
a nd that of the White Sox. Like 
a ny business, baseball is anxious 
to s~ay out of the courts, but the 
American league cannot prevent 
any member club from going inlo 
cour t. 

"Speaking as the league's pres
ident, we recognize Commissioner 
Chand ler's interpretation of the 

Chandler, however, cited the 
fact that in two bulletins early this 
year he had informed club own
ers he would interpret the rUle to 
cover a 11 high school students. 
O'Connor, in preliminary corres
pondence with Chandler, challeng
ed the commissioner's right to 
broaden the rule wHhout pel'mi$
sion of the two major leagues. He 
said yesterday he would base his 
court fight on that premise. 

Michigan Puts Rose Bowl 
Hopes 'On Line' Today 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (JP)-Un
defeated Michigan, the nation's 
No. 2 collegiate eleven, today emp
ties its bag of tricks against once
spilled Illinois In a showdown for 
the Bit Nine title and a Wolverine 
Rose Bowl trip before a capacity 
crowd or 71,119 at Memorial sta
dium. 

Always a sizzling rivalry, this 
33rd meeting of two bitter mid
western foes is enhanced by the 
distinct possibility that defending 
Champion IllinOiS, despite last 
Sa turday's 14-7 loss to Purdue and 
a scorless tie with Army, may 
snap the Wolverine winning string 
at five. 

Cerdan Weighs In 

MAROEL CERDAN (leU) and 
Anton Raadlk (center) welr h in 
before last nlrht's fit'llt. Cerdan 
survived three last round knock
downs to win an unpopular de
cision and maintain a perfect re
cord In AmerJcan rinp. (AP 
Wirephoto ) 

THE UNION BOARD , 
and the 

AMtftICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS LOCAL 450 
Present 

CARNIVAL OF BANDS 
Nine bands provldulg continuous danein, and Jl8tenln~ id' • 
a broadcast of the Purdue - Iowa. r ame • .. ping pon" r '~ 
• . . plenty 'Of retreshm~nts and nothinr but ,ood en~rt.alnmen 
and lun ! Don't m iss Il! 

IN THE LOUNGE 
Bill Meardon 2 'til 3 * Nat Williams 3 'til 4 

Larry Barre" 4 'til 5 
IN THE RIVER ROOM 

Savoy 2 'til 2:30 * Johnny Byers 2:30 'til 3 
J. Ellsworth 3 'til 3:30 * Jay Wieder 3:30 'til 4 

Jimmy Russell 4 'til 4:30 
Paul' Peerson 4:30 'til 5 

FREE! TODAY! GAME BROADCAST! 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Taking 

Time ·Out 
i.:======With Buck Turnbull====~ 

After a brutal beating at the hands of the upset-boys last Satu rday, 
our valiant band of exsqulrts (excuse us, experts) return to thlll grid
Iron guessing game once again-may we say, more tattered than if 
they had been in a brawl with Joe Louis. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes go back to conference competition this afternoon 
meeting Purdue's more-than-surprising Boilermakers. And this is the 
battle [or first division honors in the Big Nine. 

BoDermaker Coach Stu Holcomb has an aU"ok bullt around & 
hard runnin.- p me with a little bit of Bob De.MolS· passin, thrown 
In to worry the defense. 

Dr. Eddie' Anderson and his Hawkeyes have an attack built arou nd 
a strong defense, hard but not Last running and a lot Qf Ai DiMarco's 
passing. The Hawkeyes can win. There is no reason to think that 
they won't if they continue to ph,y the brand of ba ll that was so 
effective against Notre Dame last Saturday. We'll pick the Hawks. 
The score? Possibly 20-14, maybe 13-7. 

The long-awaited battle between the Big Nine's one- two punch, 
Michigan and Illinois, takes place at Champaign, Ill., th is afternoon. 
And this could be the ball game of the year between two of the 
naUon's finest elevens. 

Then a,aln. MlebJran could win by two or three touchdowns. 
We think It Is obvious that the Wolverines took Mlnnesot.a. U,hUy 
lu t Saturday and bad the dayUr hts scared out of them. illinois 
deflnJtely tollk Purdue with a r raln of salt and tell to defeat before 
they realized that Stu Holcomb had ~ baD club. 
But today they both know what they're up against-the team both 

has br.en pointing for since practice started in early September. Fritz 
Crisler and Michigan also have a little score to settle with Ray Eliot 
and company-that bitter 13-9 deCeat at the hands of the IIlini last 
year which knocked the Wo)ves right out of the conference champion
ship. 

It's a dl!ferent,ball game and a different day for the Wolverines. 
We think Chappuis, Elliott, Ycrges, Weisenburger and the rest of the 
Michigan team will roll to an easy victory. 

Hapless Ohio State runs Into rebounding I ndiana at Columbus this 
afternoon in what could develop into quite a ball game. But we think 
the Bucks proved last week when they lost to Pitt that they just don't 
have it. Indiana to win, 20-7. 

Another close conference tilt sees Wisconsin and Northwestern 
IIrM I~ out at Evanston. Northwestern bas already shown tbat they 
call IItay on the field with any. team.. Tbe Sad, ers are up and down. 
Look for a two touchdown win for the Wildcats. 

A Rose Bowl battie takes place at Los Angeles this afternoon when 
UCLA plays host to "Pappy" Waldorf's California team. The Bruins 
have got it and "Pappy" doesn't. Look for UCLA to win a spirited 
game, 28-13. 

Now comes the upset of thc day. The game of the soulhwesl--6MU 
alld Doak Walker versus Texas and Bobby Layne. The former high 
school teammates and co-captains of their Dallas high school foot
ball team in 1943 are now at diffhent colleges and bolh leaders of 
two top-notch clubs. 

Both tealns al'e undefeated. This game should decide the Southwest 
conference. And it seems that whenever Texas has' a good team, 
someone always comes along and knocks over the apple-cart. We're 
going to pull for Walker and SMU and hope that this is their day. 

The last game on OUl' week's predictions is North Carolina and 
Tennessee. There isn't much to say about this one. North Carolina 
has "Choo-Choo" Justice ond Tennessee doesn't. Therefore the Tar
heels will win, 26-0. 

Our record after last week is 24 wins, 12 losses nd 6 lie,s. 

HAROL D YEGLIN roLL MILLER 
Record W L T Record W L T 

21 15 6 19 17 6 
Iowa over Purdue 
Illinois over Michigan 
Ohio Stale over Indiana 
Wisconsin over Northwestcrn 
UCLA over California 
Texas over SMU 
North Carolina over Tennessee 

CHAD BROOK 

Purdue over IOwa 
Michlgan over Illinois 
Indiana over Ohio Stale 
Northwestern over Wisconsin 
CaliIornia over UCLA 
rexas over SMU 
North Carolina over Tennessee 

BOB BROOKS 
Record W L T Record 

20 16 6 
WLT 
20 16 6 

Iowa over Purdue 
Illinois over Michigan 
Indiana over Ohio Stale 
Wisconsin over Northwestern 
California over UCLA 
Texas over SMU 
North Carolina over Tcnnessee 

Iowa over Purdue 
Michigan "ver Illinois 
Indiana over Ohjo State 
Wisconsin over Northwestern 
California over UCLA 
Texas over SMU 
North Carolina over Tennessee 

------------.---------------------t'OOTBALL ItJ!SU LTII VPI 42, Oeorge WashIngton 6 
South Carolina 8. Miami (Fla.) 0 Westem Union 6, Dakota Wesleyan 6 
Washburn 21. Omaha 6 Buena Vista 7. Yankton 7 
Oeorilla 21. Clemson 6 Westem Reserve 18. Akron 0 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
130 P.M. TODAY 

903 South Van Buren Street 
(Go South over Dodge Street bridge, West 2 blocks on 

Kirkwood Ave., North one block on pavUlg.) 
General household furnish ings including davenports, beds, 

dressers, china closet, circulating heater, 2 radios, Idtchen cab
inet, stove, icebox, extra good oak drop-leaf table, rockers, 
lamps, tablcs, chest of drawers, antique platform rocker, lathe, 
silverware, 2 double side wI'iUng desks, any thing and every
thing. 
VASSAR ESTATE J . A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

( I • ".' 7.:.' 
rODA Y - Ends -Tuesday 
Swashbuckling drama 

Untold Monte C 
in the great tradition 
of the never-equalled 

Alexandr e Dumas! 

"arr ill, 

HAYWARD· BARBARA 
with GEORGE MACREADY 
11M O'COIINOI· HENRY STEPHENSON 

STEVEN GlRAY · RAY COLLINS 
CO- IDT . - ' -

"CIGARETTE GIRL" 
WIth 

LESLIE BROOKS JIMMY LLOYD 
RUSS MORGAN anil Ria Orebetltra 

XTRA - WALT DlSNIY'S DONALD DUCK CARTOON. 

f 

• 

Hawkeyes Depart 

" 

. . 
HAWKS LEAVE FOR FAYETTE-Backfield men Johnny Tedore an~ 
Johnny Estes settle down In tbelr seats after boarding the train yes
terday afternoon. The Bawkeyes spent the night in Chicago and w ill 
continue to Purdue this morning. (Daily Iowan Photo by Joe ShoquJst) 

Iowa Harriers 
Beal Gophers 

Dick Kilty, Minne ota hanier, 
set a new reco~d [or the Iowa 
cross-country course yesterday, 
but the Hawks displayed balance 
to beat the Gophers, 25-31. . 

Kilty's time 01 15 minutes, 43.2 
seconds, established on wet 
ground, eclipsed the 15:58.3 mark 
set last year by Adams o[ Chi
cago university. 

Minnesota's Roy Good finished 
second, but Iowa's McClanahan 
Oxley, Keller, Hultman and Tup
per finished behind him in thal 
order to cop the meet [or the 
Hawkeyes. 

---------
City Hi!olh To Meet 
Burlington Monda y 

The City hlgh-Burlinglon ~rid 
contest scheduled for lasl night in 
Burlington was called o[f because 
ot a Halloween trick played by 
the weather man. 

A very wet Burlington field 
was responsible 101' the game's 
cance1\a lion. 

City' high officials announced 
yesterCfay tlllit 'the game will be 
played in Burlington Monday cve
ning. Game lime has been moved 
up fifteen minutes because the 
battle takes place on a Monday 
night and tilC students have to go 
to classes the nex t day. The open
ing whistle will blow at 7:45 in
stead of eight o'clock. 

Wanted -

USHER 
Apply 

MANAGER 
ENGLERT THEATRE 

• mil"?!. 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY 

You'll be 
possessed 

by 
the 
1IIrii 

" 've 

done 

thi,,'3s 
rrtt 

of. . 

To Play University 
Golf Championship 

Five teams will compele for 
~e university golf championship 
on the Finkbine links today. The 
first foursome will tee oU at 11 
a. m. 

The teams are Sigma Nu, social 
fraternity champions; Phi mmu 
Phi, pro res s i o;nal fraternities 
Riverdalc, married students, ipd 
Lower A and Upper D, who tied 
for low score in the Quadrangle 
tourney. 

Upper A and Uppcr D will, at 
the same time. be competing for 
lhe Quad championship and the 
all-univcrsilY championship. 

Doors Ollen 12:45 P. M. 

(1 i :1J71·) 
NOW! NOW! 

snows At 1:00 - 3:05 - 5:15 
7:25 - 9:25 "Feature 9:40 P. M." 

IN ACTION! 

G t IN TIJRILLS! rea IN ROMANCE! 

PRICES 
l\faUnces to 5:30 . 3Sc 

Nights ........ 50c 
Kids ........ 10c 

CHARLES DICKENS' 

Great 
Exp~y~J!~!!~S' 
" UNIVERSAL· INTERNATIONAL RElEASE 

S-OUT OF THI WORLD 
Novel llit 

'MMINDOII6 J>lfAMArIC NIT nOM WAlfN6lfS 

RAYMOND MASSfY · GfRAlOINc BROOKS 
I PLUS - "THE CAGEY CANARY" - Colortoon I 
I World's Late Events In Our News I 

Bluehawks Tie Tiplon,· 0 O' 
Two spirited high school elevens 

sloshed and slithered through the 
muck of the univenity freshman 
practice field yesterday afternoon 
when University high held Tip
ton to a 0-0 tie. 

The Bluehawks, forced to play 
in their own territory most of the 
game, held Tipton's Tigers close 
to midfield with Halfback Doug 
Dierks' punts. 

With few exceptions lhe game 
was an exchange of punts and 
fumbles. 

Numerous wipings failed to dry 
hands or ball. The field lay under 
two inches of water at the center. 

A pre-game favorite, the heavier 

Tipton team penetrated to the 
Bluehawk 14-yard-line in the 
first quarter. The Blues Ughten~ 
and took over on downs. 

Guard Don Canney and EacI 
Jack Holdeman each recoverld i 

Tiger bobble in the last period. 
But the Bluehawks couldn't 
thrust deeper than the Tipton 25, 
where the greasy leather! quirted 
from Dierks hands to a ~gtt 
chest. 

George Phelps, Tiger righ\ ~f 
and the most dangerous "!)eck 
yesterday , threw another SCilt 
into local fans by streaking 5t 
yards to the Blue 20 via a Jaferal 
play in the closing minutes ot the 
game. 

HARVEST HOLIDAY 

., 
Three hours of listenable danceabJe music as Ray MeKlnlt, 
plays for your enjoyment next Friday night at tbe "Harvell 
Holiday." Don't miss this three hours of solid euJoymen\. 

INFORMAL - $2.50 Per Couple tax included 

FRIDAY, NOV. 7 - 9 'TIL 12 P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION • , 

----. 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 10:00 P.M." 

STARTING. TODAY 
4 DAYS ONLY ',' , 

l:ihows At - 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:35-9:40 - Feature 

"FLYING SOUTH" 

Color Oartoon 

I 

~, 
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l 000 lHen~ Sororities To Hold --
.: Last Open House 
(lly Halloween For Fraternity Men 
Parly, Parade 

Undaunted by rainy weaLller, 
more than 2,000 Iowa City school 
children dressed as ghosts, gob
lins, witches and pumpkins, par
tidpated in LIle Halloween parade 
IPd party sponsored by the Moose 
Jodge last nillht. 

One-hundred and severtty-one 
went home with cash prizes. 

First prize for floats went to the 
eub scouts with a pup tent. Ken
neth Gerard won second with his 
.agon of pumpkins decorated in 
lIalloween colors. Third prize for 
• noat of Pike's Peak was award
III Charles Warren. The prizes 
wue each $5. 

Costumes winning firsts were 
worn by Ronald Stoner, Al Breese, 
Carol Ann Cole and Donnie 
Slager. Each won $3. 

Dick Fowler, Kenneth Gerard, 
E1ois:e Bravermann and Katie 
Kemeson each won a $2 second 
prize in the costume division. 

Dollar prizes were given 110 
ltudents ranking ' In 3rd place. 
SIxty-one received dollar bills 
from a drawing. 

Sponsored by the Moose lOd~e, 
and conducted by Commlinity 
Dads and the Recreation center, 
the $l,OOO-party was the first of 
Its size ever given for Iowa City 
chUdren. 

fueworks set off by Cliff Critta 
and Earl Gilpin started the eve
ning's entertainment at 6:30. Then 
the parade proceeded through 
town led by William J. Hayek and 
the Moose drum and bugle corps, 
marching past the judge's stand 
in front of Yetter's. Judges in
cluded Mayor Preston Koser and 
20 other civic leaders. 

Following the parade, students 
returnedoto the Community build
ing where they were given horns 
and Halloween hats and served 
refreshments. 

A 5-act vaudeville show was 
presented by the Kriel family, lo
cal talent, with Leo Cortlmiglla 
as master of ceremonies. Danc
In, to Hal Webster's orchestra 
concluded the enteriainment. 
. The police depal'tment reported 
Halloween vandalism was one
half to two-thirds that ot last 
year. They received only eight or 
~n calls. 

Moose lodges in cities through
out the state sponsored similar 
parties in an attempt to give chil
dren constructive entel'tainment 
on Halloween. 

Pbi Rho Sigma Pledges 
10, Initiates Another 
Jim Maharry. president of Phi 

1!ho Sigma rnedlcal fraternity, yes
terday announced the pledging of 
10 men and the initiation of an
other. 

New pledges, all freshmen med
Ical students, are Norman Schadt, 
Enunettsburg; Cal'l Vorhees add 
Robert Higgins, both of Marshall
town; Gordon Clapison, Eagle 
Grove; Jim Teridgurgh, Sioux Ci
,ty; Marvin Richards and Ed Sher
niss, both of Council Bluffs; Joe 
Robinson, Clemons; and Tom 
Ware, Des Moines. 

Charles Montz, M4, Lowden, 
was initiated recently in the chap
ter house. 

Prof. Keaster To Speak 
Jacqueline Keaster, assistant 

professor in speech pathology, will 
apeak to Town Women at their 
monthly meeting Monday at 7:30 
p. m. In the YMCA rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Miss Keaster, a former member 
of the association To.wn Women at 
Northwestern university, Evans
ton, Ill., will talk on "Your Place 
in Town Women at SUI." 

~' IT'S A SMART 

The third and last group of so
cial sororities will hold open house 
for fraternitieS tomorrow after
noon from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

Alpha Delta Pi, Gamma Phi 
Beta, Alpha Xi Delta and Delta 
Delta Delta are the four sorori
ties entertaining. 

Group I, cornposed of Alpha 
Tau Omega, Beta Theta Pi, Delta 
Chi and Delta Delta Delta, will 
follow this schedule: 

Alpha Delta Pi, 2 to 2:30; Gam
ma Phi Beta, 2:30 to 3; Aipha 
Xi Delta. 3 to 3:30, and Delta 
Delta Delta, 3:30 to 4. 

Group 2 composed of Delta Up
silon, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Ep
silon Pi and Phi Gamma Delia, 
will follow this SChedule: Gamma 
Phi Beta, 2 to 2:30: Alpha 1':! Del
ta, 2:30 to 3; Delta Delta Delta, 
3 to 3:30, and Alpha Delta Pi, 
3:3Q to 4. 

GroUp 3, composed of Phi Kap-
a Psi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma 

Alpha EpSilon and Sigma Chi, 
will follow this schedule: Alpha 
Xi Deta, 2 to 2:30; Deta Delta 
Delta, 2:30 to 3; Alpha Delta Pi, 3 
to 3:30, and Gamma Phi Beta, 
3:30 to 4. 

Group 4, composed of Sigma 
Nu, Sigma PhI Epsilon, Theta Xi 
and Phi Kappa Sigma, will 101-
low this schedule. Delta Delta 
Delta, 2 to 2:30; Alpha Delta Pi, 
2:30 to 3; Gamma Phi Beta, 3 to 
3:30, and Alpha Xi Delta, 3:30 
to 4. 

Believre Sculpture 
Stolen by Vandals 

Halloween pranksters may 
have st~en a prize winning 
piece of sculpture by Frederick 
W. Schlesselman from the west 
foyer of the alt building Thurs
day night, the art department 
reported yesterday. 

Valued at $80, Schlesselman's 
small wooden composition won 
second prize at the Iowa State 
fair this summer. 

Yesterday morning many ot 
the pieces of sculpture on ex
hibition were discovered re
moved from their stands. and 
placed on the art building floor. 
None were damaged, however. 

Pick GrUfith's Story 
For 1947 Collection 

"The Horse Like September," a 
short story by Paul Griffith, in
structor in the writer's workship I 
course, has been included in "The 
Best American Short Stories for 
1947," published last month by 
Houghton-Mifflin, Boston. 

He wrote the story during the 
sun1hl.er of 1943, and it was first 
published in "Tomorrow," Octo
ber, 194.6. 

Grillith, who came to the uni
versl ty last summer, is putting fi
nal touches on his first novel, 
"Hightower," to be publlshed early 
next year by Henry Holt and com
.pany, New York. 

The author graduated from Yale 
in 1942, and in 1943 taught at 
Thacher college, Cal. Later, he 
visited Arizona, New Orleans and 
New York while working for 
"Life" . magazine. 

PERSON WHO' SELECtS 
r HIS CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

,' .. . ' ..: 

. J' 

• 
Yes, select your Christmas cards 

now while the selection is good. 

Everything that is made of 

paper is hard to get, and Christ

mas Cards are no exception. .. 
We now have our Hallmark 

cards on . display - They are 
. ... -..I'~ 

very attractive this year. The .. 
selection is good but the quan-

tities are lacking. 

Louis' Rexall Drug Store 
124 Eatt Co11l9t BlNit 

-
• 

Ne~ Books at Macbride 
Library Ready for Use 

The following recently publish
ed books are now avaHable at the 
general library in Macbride hall: 

Will Clioose Fiye-~ ~ Volers'League 
Freshmen Beauties Will DI 
In Friyol Contest I . Iseuss "Livingstone's Las t Journey," 

(Coupland); "Strikeout Story" 
(Feller): "Isadora Duncan" (Mag- Five freshman beauties again 
riel): "The Story of Wake Is- wiU be chosen from university 
land" (Devereux); "They Voted freshmen wornen In a contest 
for Roosevelt" (Robinson); "The sponsored by Frivol, university 
Clever Sister" (Banning); "Take humor magatine, according to 
Away the Darkness" (BYnner). Lawrence Johns, AI. Cherokee, 

"The Hellel''' (Henning); "Lord's Promotion manager. 
Weary Castle" (Lowell); "Dwight Each women's housing unit and 
Craig" (MacRae); "Tales of the the Town Women's organization 
South Pacific" (Michener) ; "Pres- may subrnlt an unlimited number 
idential Mis s ion" (Sinclair); of pictures of freshmen women 
"Vain Shadow" (Spence) ; "Full to Frivol before Dec. 1. 
Moon" (Wodehouse). From these pictures, 10 to 15 

"The Sleeper Cliff" (Davidson); finalists will be chosen for a per
"Laughing into Glory" (Eagleson); sonal interview by judges select
" In the Hands of the Senecas" ad from men's housing units. The 
(Edmonds); "George Ade" (Kel- women will be judged according 
ly) ; "So Young. So Fair" (Sel- to beauty, personalrty and intelll
fert) ; "Prince of the Foxes" (Shel- gence. 
tab a l' g er) ; "Dulcimer Street" The five freshmen beauties se
(Collins); "The Shapers of Amer- lected by these judges will be fea
ican Fiction" (SneJl) . tured In the February issue of 

"You Must go to Mexico" Frivol. TheIr pictUres also will 
(Carnes); "Devil at Westease" appear in the 1948 Hawkeye. 
(Sackville - West); "Complacent 
Dictator" (Temp;Iewood); "Great 
American Sports Stories" (Ad
ams). 

Announce Marriage 
Of Former Students 

Two former university students, 
Phylis Jeanne Lienemann and 
Douglass H. Potter, were married 
Sept. 22 in Burbank, Cal., the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Lienemann, Kalona, announced 
yesterday. 

The bridegrO()hl is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Porter of 
West Orange, N. J. 

Services were perforrned in the 
First Congregational church, Bur
bank. Attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred S. Brown, Encino, 
Cal-, aunt and uncle of the bride. 

A reception following the cere
mony was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Kessler in 'Bur-
bank. I 

The couple is at horne at 1811 
California avenue, Santa Moniclr. 
Cal., where the bridegroom is a 
field engineer for the American 
Telephone and Telegraph corn
pany. 

Curtain tassels will not tangle 
if th~y are combed smooth and 
tied with string at their ends be
fore washing. It's worth the ef
tort. 

This Ghost Should 
Be in Hollywood 
Ghosts in the Quadrangle towers 

have Communist leaningsl 
Last week a group of Quad res

idents went down town for an 
evening of talk with the boYs and 
general relaxation after a' week of 
furious study. 

When they left, all was securely 
lOcked against possible interloP
ers. 

In the wee hours, the men re
turned to their room completely 
relaxed, coordinations oU center, 
and eyesJght fuzzy. 

Alter a sh~rt struggle with an 
obdurate lock, the door was open
ed, the light was lit. Beholdl In
stead of the accustomed pure 
white capitalistic beam, the bulb 
cast off a sinister red Communistic 
glow. 

But who brought the scal'let 
bulb into the room through a 
locked door. ObviouslY, no flesh
and-blood person could do it. The 
culprit must have been a fellow
traveling spirit. 

Our men want a congressional 
invesUgation of Quad spooks. 

PHILeo Portable 
Phonograph 

fHILCO 1200. Phl1co 's sens.donal 
record·playing inveotion in a portable 
phonograph I Easy to carry, easy to 
!>lay, wherever you go ..• just slide 
in a record and it plays ilUlQI'uJlirlllly 
•.. you can chanAc and repeat rewrd, 
almost without 
skipping a step J 

Smare aJJigaror 
grain ca c with lock 
and handle. S49.95 

'World Trade' 
Three regional meetings will be 

held this faU by the League of 
Women Voters of Iowa to discuss 
the "problems of world trade as 
they relate to Iowans." 

Members of the Iowa City 
league will attend a meeting No
vember 4 at Hotel President, Wa
t~rloo, at 10 a.m. This meeting 
includes groups from Monticello, 
Dubuque, Cedar Palls, Waterloo 
and Iowa City. 

The other two meetings will be 
held in Ottumwa and Boone. 

At the morning session of the 
Waterloo meeting, a film, "The 
Challenge of World Trade" will 
be shown. 

Charles Hearst, Cedar Falls 
farmer who toured Europe re
cently with several other Iowa 
farmers, will speak at the one 
O'clock luncheon. 

League problems and techniques 
will be discussed In the afternoon 
session. 

Mrs. John Bradbury, Mrs. W. 
E. Porter, Mrs. !t. W. Iverson, 
Miss Elizabeth Holsey and Mrs. 
E. L. DeGowin, aU of the Iowa 
City group, will report on the 
regional conference on world 
trade held In MinneapOlis Octo
ber 9-10. 

Iowa City members are being 
called by the telephone committee 
headed by Mrs. Ray Vonderhoef. 
Reservations for lunch, requests 
for transportation or offers of cars 
for transportation are to be given 
to Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, phone 
80313. 

Rep. Martin To Leave 
For Washington, D. C. 

Rep. and Mrs. Thomas E. Mar~ 
tin will leave this morning for 
Washington, D. C., where Martin 
is scheduled to attend the house 
ways and means committee heal'
ings beginning Tuesday. 

The commlttee will discuss tax 
revisions of the Internal revenue 
code, according to Miss Fern 
Mann, Martin's secretary. 

The first congressional district 
representative ""111 remai~ in 
WaShington for the special session 
begltn'llng Nov. 17. 

-
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PAY $!.DO WEEKLY 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
A Complete Line of PhUeo RadJoa - $19.95 and up 

. ...................................................... . 

,- Sweitzer's 
Inn 

Serves the 

BEST 
STfAKS 

in 
IOWA c,lTY 

We'll Put , 

Up Our Steaks 
Against Your 
Stakes! 

I 

i 

We'" Dot JUlt ~ ellber ••• 
,"',. ,. .. ,. . 

We Ipeclallae In MrYbuJ you Ow 

beat ill .xtra faDcy 9ftIde A .... 

, •• call cutil. ADd our 80Utbem ~ 

chlcbll .. the JdDd that wU1 _ply 

melt In your mouth. If you 10 .. 10 

eat. Swelbler hm will becom. a fa.

Oilte With you. 

Lit Us Serve 

You SOon • • •• , 

Dial 9934 

Sweitzer's 
513 South Riverside Drive 

, . , 
I On Highway 218 
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- Ope .... N ... ' 

Jlere's your chance to attend an 
opening night performance or 
another great Broadway play at 
the little theater off Times 
Square. Mr. FIRST NIGHTER 
conducts you to Iront-row-cenler 
seata to listen to these specialJy
written play. starring radio's 
fincst acton. Li8ten Sa turd ay 
when the curtain goee up on a 
FIRST NIGHTER performance. 

Sponsored B; 

(;AMPANA 

SATURDAY 117:00 P.M. 

WMT t~~~~ 
CBS STATION FOR IOWA CITY 

BUGS 
BUNNY 
Says: 

• 

~ , 

Do yah know "whatsup ooc" ...... It's 

that the Hamburg Inn makes the most delicious 
1.· .. ,·-
and the best hamburgers in Iowa City. For' . .......... ~ __ - ... ~ .. - m ....... __ 
that all around snack food make It hamburgers 

from the Hamburg Inn. - _. 
, 

, 
HAMBURG INN' 

119 Iowa Ave. Dial 9086 

Your Favorite B~verage! 

" .... . , , 

THE '·:AIRtINER 
• t 

• , , 
, 

" ' I 

• 
~ 

Men'S W~AR'· bY 
~ • t • 

BREMERS 

, . :tn.,.,,.r •• , f,.nc ...... . 
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SUI Can Afford Self·Criticism 
We suggested eal'lier this week that prote Ol'S s]lould be 

graded by tJleir students. Vve used the analogy that cnstomers at 
a store would cCl·tainly let the pl'oprietol' know about it i.E they 
reeeived a pint of milk when they ])ad paid for a quart. 

Students WllO are getting Ie . than th taxpayers' money is pay
ing for have "i1'tually no wILy of letting thc university admini!;-
tration kno\v ab.out ,~eakne ·cs in I'.s pro..,rarn l 

If a student IS JaYlIlg down on the Job, he hears ubout - bUl 
quick-at least at the end of each emistel'. 

Professors ean hang on fOl' years, however, evcn though thcy 
are wa ting the taxpayers' money. 

Now we don't lay this down as a blanket indictment of profes
sors. Most of tllcm arc competent men who aL'e honestly trying to 
do a good job-just like the majority of students. 

The difficulty ari ('s in SPOttillg the ones who eould better move 
elsewhere. Certainly the president, or a dean or a head of a de
partment can't attend aU the cIa .. e to sec how his staff is doing. 

So ,,'e tllink that at the end of each scmestel', students s~lould 
be handed a sLandal'dized fOl'm to I grade' their proie . ors. 'l'he 
results could be forwarded to the re pective departments. The 
head of the department would then have a knowledge of what the 
students tllOllght of thc effectiveness of a professor. We think th(' 
re ults would surprise some profes 01'S. 

One of Ollr profe sorial friends told us it would be ridieulous 
to fire an in tructor soLely becan e of this" grade." Agrecd. W c 
al'cn't even suggcsting that. 

A student iSD 't suspended merely because of one low grade. 
The ulliveI ity adminish'ation takes into con ideration personaL
ity differences, outside work and activities, the possibility a stu
dent may b in ela es beyond bis ability, etc. The same could be 
true of professors. 

More often than not, a tudent 'will drop out voluntarily when 
over a period of time hi grade are consistently bad. We could 
hope the same would be true of pro£c SOl'S. 

A mea Ul'e of se lf criticism is essential to any institution. Gov
ernment, business, t he courts, the press all usc that method. To 
the extent thai they are willing to l' eeive and consider com
plaints, to that extent al'e they striving fOT improvement. Not 
that every cOUlplaint ha to be complied with. 'fhe ridiculous, the 
outlandish, th jll1po~Hible arc nece sllrily dismissed . 

But the inst.itution that is interested in Improvement stil l pl'O
vide' a wide latitude of OPPOR'fU I'i'Y fo1' complaints and crit
ieism. 

How about 'VI1 

There WERE Giants in the Land 
When the President caUed 

tho special se!o;sion o[ congl'e , 
we comment d 1hat he had 
shown no courageolls leader
slJip-t.hat he hlLd been f01'eed 
into it by"tragic necessity. 

We also said that when the 
special session eonvenes the 
Rep ubliclln majol'itie inbolh 
JlOU:C will be able to demon
strate how much 01' how little 
cOllrage thry I][n'c. 

If enator 'faft's remarks 
the other day turn out to be 
the sentiments of the majority, 
thero won't be much eoul'Ilge 
di played. 

lIe virtuuUy clo cd the dOOl' 
on all attempts to deal with 
rising prices at home. He i ' 
quoted a saying'," I don't ee 
how we elln agree on tlmt," 
adding the subject is "highly 
eontl'over ial" wi tIL many in
dividual viewpoints. 

R publicans mude sucb an 
i, u "of abolishing con troIs and 
made so Uluch noise about 
how that would solve 1 hc na
tion '8 ills, tllut 1 hey may find 
lhemselve on II h(l1. spot over 
ri ing pricrs. 

He apparently does not be
lieve thal high pri' , and Eu
ropean uid at'e interloeked. 
But continued lligh prices here 
will restrict the 'cope and c(
fectivencs of .our aid to Eu
rope, fOl' mounting prices will 

boost thc cost of aid and thus 
r eduec the amount we can pro
vide. 

Taft also rejectcd Pre,r,;idcnt 
'l'l'uman's plea for a bi-parti
san approach to aid for Eu
rope. ne thus gave clear 
warning that politic will be 
the dominating motive of Re
publican rec ption of Mr. 
'l'l'lllnan's foreign aid recom
mendations. 

'faft's reaction to the spe
cial session is about t.he son'i
e t example of I I tatesman
ship" the country could' pos
sibly expect. It is a move 
which will throw the session 
into bickering and log rolling 
-at a time whcn united eHod 
will be ne ded to meet the dan
gel'S that be t us. 

H wi 11 pl'e~ent tIle spectacle 
of a divided government 10 
fOI'eign countl'ic!i - at a time 
whcn we are trying to cOllvince 
them of the value of Our sys
tem. 

Worst of all, it mn~ I'esult 
ill a tlta lemate bel;weell 1110 

x e c 1I l i v and I gislaLUl'e, 
meaning ither that no aid is 
votcd, or that the aid i insuf
ficient -and ineffcctive. 

'rafl's statements - coming 
from hhu as an avowed pre i
dentiul candidate - certain ly 
cannot increase public confi
dence in hi m should God for
bid, he reaIJ11 that office. 

Foe \ of Oppression for 40 Years 
By J. M. ROBERTS. JR. 

AP Fo~lgn Affairs Analysl 
Speaking figuratively and with

out regat'd for ~he specific acls 
charged in the indictment, there 
can be no question that Dr. Juliu 
Manlu is gullly.of treason toward 
the present Romanian govern
menl:. ,F'or 40 yeats that has beeh 
his relationship toward any gov
ernment which would oppress the 
Romanian people. 

Now, and ever since the war, 
he has been the giant of Roman
ian politics, representing the great 
mass of people against the Com
munist dictatorship, a majority 
now subjugated by a militant mi
nority. 

Manlu, now 75, has been tak
in g risks all ot h is life. A t the end 
of the 19th century he was fight
Ing the battle of freedom for the 
peoples who later lormed Czecho
Slovakia and Yugoslavia, as well 
as for his Transylvania. He even 
got himsel! elected to the Hun
garian parllament and the Mag
yars had a real battle on their 
hands before tltey could purge 
him. 

He bucked Kaiser Wilhelm 
when the lalter was trying to gel 
Romania 10 join the central pow
I'I'S in World War L After thl' 
war he organized a band of 70,000 

men which proved one of the de
ciding factors in the Czechoslovak 
revolution, and led the fight for 
Transylvania's fe-annexation to 
the Romanian motherland. 

He organized · his peasant party 
fot the battle against the feudal 
concepls of Romanian politicians 
aM in 1928 lhrFw out a govern
ment which' he charged had been 
illegally elecled. He subsequently 
gave Romanians ,a chance to vote 
in what was probably the first 
free and non-violent election in 
the country's history. 

H'e fought the Fascist iron 
guard during the last war, threw 
his Influence to tpe side of the al
lies, ami n9W, bj!cause he will not 
brook totalitarianism in any form, 
the Russians ca)}.him a Fascist. 

This aged man, who comes 
nearer to what western peoples 
call being a Democrat than prob
ably IIDJ other man in the history 
of Romania, stands almost alone 
before a court whose verdict is 
predetermined. His defense wit
nesses are mostly in jail, many of 
the mell who were associated 
with him have turned tail to save 
their own hidCi, and he has no 
lawyer save one appointed by the 
druM-hean court. Tho others arc 
afraid to serve, 

AS PEGLER SEES IT 
I 

(ourts Protect 
(ommun,ists 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
King Features s,vndicate, Inc. 

Some of our courts have built 
up a rule whiCh protects in their 
treachery those acual enemies of 
the United States who are Com 
munisls but deny that they are. 
It is ironical that patriotic judges 
should shield men whom they 
surely regard as anti-American 
conspirators when they rUle the 
other way. Nevertheless, some of 
them do. 

The theory is 
roughly this: 

Com m u nists 
and fellow trav
elers are objects 
of loathing, and 
actual Commu_ 
nisls may be ex
cluded fro m 
some public po-

PEGLER silions. The r c-
fore, any persoll 

who calls another a Communist, 
s fellow-traveler or even, in some 
jurisdictions, a red, may be ca lled 
upon to prove it and to pay dam
ages if he can't. There is a thin 
theory here lhat the government 
might refuse to employ some in
nocent individual merely because 
someone else said he was a Com
munist. Actually anyone so ex
cluded would be rejected not be
cause of anything that anyone 
else had said but because the gov
ernment and its own reliable ·in
formation. 

So far, the question has not 
reached the supreme court. 

There are previous decisions 
which seem to promise lhat the 
patriot will be made free to call 
a man a Communist who plainly 
is and deliberately taunls good 
citizens to say that he is. 

In one case, Justice Frankfur
ter wrote that it was harmless re
parlee to say that a man was a 
Fascist, with malicious intent to 
damage his reputation and destroy 
his business when there was ab
solutely 110 ground for the charge. 

Hel'e, a racket union had tried 
to compel a pail' of industrious 
Graeco-Americans, who had a 
little restaurant, to hire union 
members to do work which they 
did themselves. The union pic
keted the plilce with false state
ments that any customer who pat
ronized it was guilty of prombt
ing Fascism. 

This union intended th06e slo
gans to hurt. It · did not toilbw 
that they were harmless just be
cause nobody really believed them. 

Lellers to Editor 
(Beader. ar. Invlt.d 10 expr... 'heir 

oplnlo". In L.lle .. 10 Ibo EdItor. All 1.1-
te,. must Jnchlde band wTU[en al, •• ture. 
address and, .f I tudent, cI .. iflc..Uon. 
TypewrlUen slr natar·es are nol. aeeept
able. Once received •• 11 lellen become 
'he prop.rly 01 Th. Dilly 10WIQ. Tb. 
rl,,,1 10 edIt or withhold lett.r. I, re
served aad, of coarse, the oplalona ex
pressed do Dot lIeee.a.rlly represent 
Ibos. 0' Tb. Dilly Iowan.) 

One Side of the Question 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

It is the common assumptlon of 
the political party system, the 
forensic societies, the barristerial 
brotherhood and the pub1Jc in gen
eral that there exists two (or 
more) sides to every question. Not 
only do they insist that such is the 
case, but they are quite convinced 
that, given a sufficiently "clever" 
espousal each, either, or any side 
may l1e proven the best. 

Convinced that the majority 
opinion is generally nol only nol 
correct but lhe absolute antithesis 
of the correct, I would suggesl that 
th,.-e are never "two sides" to any 
question. I am quite willing to 
concede there can be any number 
of emotional ' biases 10 any ques
tion but I insist on relaining the 
delusion that the control of 
emotion is a prerequisite to dis-
cussion. 

D. D. GORDON 
N212 Hillcrest 

Adds 4 to Cabinet 
PARIS (JP)-The French Olii

cial Gazette said Socialist Premier 
Paul Ramadier early today added 
four new members to his coalition 
cabinet. 

This brought the number of 
ministers in the cabinet, formed 
only last week, to 17. The previous 
cabinet had 25. 

Recently, when the Thomas 
committee on un-American activi
ties took testimony on Communism 
jll Hollywood, the general public 
heard for the first time who the 
traitors were who have been need
ling propaganda into the films 
and blackballing from the business 
many a good American. 

This bearing of the Thomas 
committee gave th, papers ali.d 
the radio their first free oppor
tunily to print names. It was 
the first time they 'had been men
tioned in sworn testimonY. 

Invariably, U~e CQ.mmul)islis de
mllnd enormous judgments. And, 
almost invariably, they are 'mis
chief-makers who :would not lose 
face in the circle of their biends 
because their friends are aU the 
same. Their risk of financial 
loss and their professional handi
cap in private employ or govern
men t service is theoretical and a 
verdict of six ' cents would be fair 
in any case, In McNutt's case. 
the dama8e. waB not fmiaglnarY .' 
They ruined , him. 

l' t 2 

AFM Mak,es Possib,e 'Carni~aI , 'ot . Band( 
By JOAN LIFFRING proved by· the d.ti~h81 om~, he 

Musicians' playing at the free continued .. _ 
university party "Cal'll ival of According to Meardon, none of 
Bands" today al the Iowa Unjon, the unjon'~ ' money may' b~ ' u!iCd 

for setting up stages, renting a 
will be paid [I'om the American music hall, ',or advertisini. r 
Federation of Musicians national "Orchestra leaders must pay for 
recording and transcription lund. their own vocalists since vocal-' 
.The party from 2 to 5 p.m. in isls do not belong to the union," 
the main lounge and piver room he said. 
of the union will feature nine A record of the hours each mu
dance bands: Nl,lt Wllliams, Larry sician plays for the free dance~ 
B8r~tt. Johnny Byers, Jay Wle- and concerts is sent to the nat
der, J. Ellsworth~ Jimmy Russell, ional office. The men are mailed. 
Paul Peerson, Bill Meardon, and pay checks based on the hourly 
the !Savoy orchestra. wage scale usually paid for the 

"The union's record and tran- town in which the program was 
scription fund is used to provide given. . 
free concerts and dances for the Student Union board will pay 
public. This is the first dance of the expenses involved in llr'epar
its kinji given in Iowa City fQr ing the union for today's party. 
students," Meardon, president of "Carnival of Bands" is the last 
local 450. explained. free party the local union will be 

Every local union in the nation able to give this year~' Miardoll 
may use the fund. if it has sent,8 said. 
Hst of its permanent members ItO "We don't know It the ~und for 
the national office in New York free public eiit.r!aiDment will be 
City. The fund is then divided on available next year or how James 
P,. membership basis among lo\!sl C. Petrillo's Dec. 31 ban on l'e-
wlions. Meardon stated. cordings will affect it:' he aoded. 

AHer beirigtold how much ~o· Iowa Cltlans have had two oth-
ney'lhey may use, union mcM- er(.d~n\:ee· paid'for~:c tle union 
bel'S plan protP'ams they wish to fund. Hai Webster and Ray Mem
sponsor. Their plnns for pubUc ler played for p/,Irtlealn the com
entertainment must then be a~~ .unltt .~ . ...... ta». ,-

• 

Rats Rob Europeans'of American Grain 
"There was an old mao who supposed 
Tbat the street door was partially closed. 

But some very bl&' rats 
Ate h13 coats and bJs bats 

WhDe the fuUle old centleman dozed." 
-Edward Lear 

Perhaps the local rat situation 
isn't quite that bad, but a John
son county farmer with the help 
of three neighbors recently staged 
a rat-killing campaign and slaugh
tered 110 of the rodenls with 
clubs. 

These rats could have eaten or 
damaged from 200 to 250 bushels 
of 'corn during the coming year, 
according to Emmett C. Gardner, 
Johnson county extension direc
tor. Each rat eals about one bu
shel and damages one or two more. 
With grain at two dollars a bushel 
that represents a very large an 
nual loss to a farmer. 

A farmer who saves a few bu
shels of corn from rats is making 
a definite contributioh to the gov
ernment's grain-saving program, 
Gardner observed. The fish and 
wildlife service has estimated rats 
are destroying American grain at 
the rate of 200 million bushels a 
year. 

This is more than one-third the 
amount of grain the United States 
is planning to export to relieve 
hunger In western Europe this 
winter. It is twice as much as 
President Truman has asked the 
nation to save through his "waste 
less" program. 

In desodbing rat (::oisoning pro
cedure, Gardner said pre-baiting 
for lhree nights 'rilh unpoisoned 
bait is a good practice. It gives 
the farroer an idea where the rats 
are hiding and it overcomes any 
fear they may have of taking 
lhe bait. 

By watching how much of the 
unpoisoned bait is consumed, the 
farmer can tell how much of the 
poisoned bait to set out. When 
pOison bait is used, enough should 
be put out at onettime for all the 
rats, Gardner said. Some of the 
b~t baits are hamburger and iish. 

Rats like a balanced diet. he 
said, and ordinarily get so much 

Church 
METIIODIST cnURcn 

Jefferson anti Dubuque streets 
Pr. L. L. DUl\llln,too aod 
Rev. V. V. GoU. mlnllteu 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school In all 
departments except Intertnediate. 

11 a.m. IntermC<llate deportmenl church 
school. 

9;,30 and II a.m. Identical mornIng 
wdfshtp services b y Dr. Dunnington. 
Sermon: "To Be Somebody." Nursery. 

6;30 p.m. Joint supper o( Wesley 
loundaUon lox: undef .. g:raduatci and Sun· 
day Evening suppet club In FellowshIp 
holl. 

7 p.m. University o( Life will meet al 
the <!burch to go on a h.yrldc p.rty. 

FIRST CIIURCIi OF ClIRI T, 
SCIENTIST 

')22 E. Colltre stred 
Sunday. 9:4~ a.m. Sund.y .<!bool. 
11 a.m. l...esson-sermon. Subject: " Ever

lasting Punishment." Nursery. 
Wednesday, 8 !l.m. Tcstlmonlal meet-

il'lil. 
Dally, 2 10 5 p.m. Publlc reading room. 

REORGANIZED CDURCII OF JESUS 
CHRIST AND LATTER DAY SAINTS 

YMCA Room, low I Union 
Sunday, 9:30 • . m. Class sflldy and dis

cussion. TopIc: "Comparative Rel1glons." 
10:30 a.m. Sacrament of the Lord's 

Supper. 

CORALVILLE BIBLE ClIURCU 
Ooralvllle, 10". 

Sunday, 0:4~ a.m. Sunday .<!bool 
cl.sses Cor everyone. 

10:50 a.m. Mprnlng worship service. 
Subjecl: "A First Century Declar.tlon 
of a TwenUeth Century DJscovery. It 
There will be a meellllg 01 the members 
or the church (ollowlng the service. 

7:40 p.m. Pre-service prayer meeting. 
8 p.m. Evenlng !Cospel meetlng and 

sonr service'. 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting 

and devotional Bible study In tbe 
church. 

8:3Q p.m . Choir rehearsal. 

ZION L·UTlIERAN CIIURCD 
(American Lutheran Conference) 

JObOIOIl and' Bloomlocton stree .. 
A. C. Proehl , pastor 

Sunday. 9:15 a.m . Sunday school. 
9:311 a.m. Studcnt Blblc cI .... 
lU: IO • . m. Preparalory scrvlce for COII1-

mufjlc.nls. 
10:30 • . m. DIvine ""rvice observinll lbe 

F.stlval of lhe Relormatlon. Sennon: 
"Conform of Transfonn." Holy CorrunHn
ion will be celebratC<l. 

2 p.m. Divine service and Sunday 
school al SI. John's Lutheran chu~ch. 
ShBrOn. f • 

5:30 p.m. Lutheran Student assoclatton 
social and .upper. 

6:30 p.m. Oevo\!onal me<th'lr. 
7:311 p.m. Regular meeUnll 01 the 

Luther league. 
Th\Jrsday, 2:30 !l.n\. MeeUng of lhe 

Ladlls Aid soc iety. 

CONORI!!OATIONAL CHliJWH 
30 N. CII .. lo .. . IRot 

Sunday, ' 9:30 ' a.m. Church school. 
ClaSses for all . Nursery. ' 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship ,ervl~. 
S~l'tnon: "E'IPjlrjence of Values." Nurs
ery. 

Wednesday. lO a .m. All day ml!iUrtg n, Clrcl" r. Coltee and dessen IurnlShed 
by committee. Bring SAck lunch. 

I :30, p.m. Clr~I" III meetln!! alJhe 
homl! of Mrs. C. N. Seashore. 815 If. nil 
street. 

7 p.m. Choir practice In tho •• nctu • ..,. 

fl&ST CHRISTIAN OHURCH 
111 Itowa avenue 

Sunday, 8:45 a.m. Christian radio houx 
over WMT. 
• 9:30 a.m. Church school lor all ages. 
Clas. lor unlverslly sludenl •. 

10,30 a~Jl). Mo~nln!C w9rshlp services 
aDd Communion .ervice. Sermon: !tHu .. 
man Solldarlly." 

6 p .m. Bethany fellow.hlp supper and 
hal,ack I'Ide. • . 
• To.ay, . :30 1 p.m. Sara Hart guild 
meeting at home of MI.s Ol.dys Emer
son. 423 Orant street. 

WC<lnesday. 1 p.m. Pearre Missionary 
society lunc.heon. 

7 p.m. Choir practice al the "hurch. 

nR8T I!NGLI8D LUTHERAN ClIURClI 
(Unlled Lutherl" Cbaroh In IIomerl.l) 

nobaQue and Markel .'reels 
aev. aalph M. Kru.,er, pallo. 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m. Main service and 
se'"mnn. 

8:30 • . m. Sunday school. 
10:111 a .m. Momln, worship. Sermon: 

"Debts and Deblors." 
jl30 p,m. Lutheran student fellowshIp 

hoUr and lunche(ln It Zion church. 
' 130 p.m. Luther~ ,tucJeht m~inll. 
~onday, , p.m. BO)I Seoul m~ln, at 

thO! church. 
TuO!sday, 8 p.m. Monthly meetinll of 

church council . . 
Wednesday. 2 p.n,. Mls.lon sludy cia"" 

aL Ihe "hurch. 
7:l6 p.m, Choir practice. 

grain on farms that something 
other than grain will offer more 
attraction to lhem. As soon as 
cold weather sels in, poisoning is 
not practical because rats will nett 
eat the frozen bait. 

The use of clubs or dogs is a 
good way to kiU rats wh(ln they 
can be caught in the open, Gard
ner said, but in most cases poison 
bait or fumigation is easier. 

Fumigation can be used if thp 
gas can be obtained. A simple 
method is the use of carbon mo
noxide gas from a gasoline engine 
exhaust. Calcium cyanide dust 
used with a dust gun is equally 
effective. 

Gardner said no rat campaign 
is completely successful unless it 
is combined with a clean-up cam
paign and rat-proofing of build
ings. 

Says Veterans Should 
Check Life Insurance 

World War II veterans should 
lee life insurance policies for beni
ice life insurance pOlicies for ben
ficiary changes, Kenneth W. Price, 
veterans administration represen
tative, said yesterday. 

Most of the current policies 
were purchased during service, 
Price said, and changes in family 
status, through marriages, have 
not been reported. 

He explained that beneficiary 
changes can be made any time 
merely by filling out the proper 
form at any VA office or by writ
ing to the branch oUlce where the 
insurance accounts are maintain
ed. 

Price advised any veteran in 
doubt as to the correctness of hls 
beneficiary to submit a letter 
naming those persons he wishes 
as heirs to his NSLI proceeds. 

Calendar 
meeting. 507 low. avenue. 

WC<lncsd.y. 7 p .m. Relle( society meet
ing, 312 H.wkeye "lItage. 

ST. PAUL'S i:i:iTiiERAN CUUROII 
404 E. J efferaon streeL 
John F. Obolll, pI.lor 

Sund.y, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. Divine worship. Sermon : 

IIDe Ye Also Patient." 
5:30 p.m. Gammll Delta vespers, sup

per and recre.Uon. 
Monday, 8 p.m. Church memberablp 

class mcctJng. 
Saturday. 9:30 a.m. Children', cate

chism class. 

ClIURCII OF TilE NAZARENE 
\Vendel1 ·Wellman, minister 

Sunday, 1:45 p.m. Church school for all 
agcs. 

2:30 p.m. WorshIp hour and sermon. 
6:45 p.m. Junior soclely, HI N. Y. and 

young people's meetings. I 

7 :30 p.m. Evangelistic service and ser
mon. 

WC<lnesday, 8 p.m. MJd-week prAyer 
and praise hour. 

S.tunlay. 7:30 p.m. Slnllsplratlon . 

ST. l'A'tRIOK'S OHURCII 
Rt . Rev. )hlf. Patrick: O'.Rellly, pasta, 

The Rev. Raym.nd J. Pacha, ... I.taot 
pallor 

6:30 a.m. Low Mass. 
8:30 B.m. High Mass. 
9:35 a.m. Low M •••. 
Dally Masses at 8 a.m. Salurday Ma •• es 

al 7:30 • . m. 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CIIAI'EL 
4011 N. Blveralde drive 

Re v. Leonard J . Bru,man. p ... Lor; Rev. 
J. W&Jter MaEleaty, ... ·t. palltor; Bey. J. 
Ryan Belser, Pb.D., ass" pastor. 

Sunday M.sses: 5:45, 8, 9. 10 and 11 :30 
a.mj 

Weekday ·M •• ses: 6:30. 7 and 7:30 a.lI1 . 
Holy Day Masse.: 5:45, 7, 8. 11 and 

12:1~ o·clock. 
,Flnl Friday M.sses: ~:45, 7 and 7:30 

a.m. 
ConfeS8ioh, heard from 3:30 10 5 and 

7 to 8:30 p.m. on oiL Saturdays. days be
for .... HOly Days .nd First Fridays. Also 
on S'!nc'tuys from 10 mjnutcs before Mass 
ttl 5 mlnUles 01 Ma ... 
' Newman , club each Tuesday of school 

YFar at 7:30 III the Studcnt "enter. 

II,.. MARY' S CHURCD 
JeU~r8on and Linn atreeh 

W . Rev. M.rr. O. R. Melnberr, paltor 
Rev. J . W. S.hmlh Illd Rev. E. H . 

Hoen'" aaalitant past.r 
Sunday Masse. at 6. 7:80. 9. 10:15 and 

11:30 a.m. 
Weekday Ma ... s ",t 6 :30 a.tn. In th~ 

Convcnt alld al 7:25 and a a.m. In lhe 
church. 

Novena services Thursday at 3 and 
7:30 p.nj. 

Confe .. lons: Saturday 'II 2:30 to 6:30 
and 7' to 8:20 p.m, Weekdays during the 
7:2' a.m. Mas. aDd .1te~ the Novena 
service.. I 

ST, WENOESLAUS CHURCH 
030 E. Davenporl , Ireel 

·fJl. Kev. Edward Nealli. p.Mor 
The Rev. Jo •• ph W. 1IIn~., a .. llta.1 

pador 
6:30 a.m. LOW Mass. 
8 a .m. Low M .... 
10 a.m. Hlilb Mass. 
Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 9:30 D.IO . 

Salurday conlesslon • • Irom 6 p.m. lo 
p.m\ ,;lId !rQ.tn 1 p.m. to '1 :30 p .m. 

UNIT A R'i:U.i(jn U~ClI 
Iowa Avenu. a"d GUhfrl slree' 
R.v. haliJl .... Worthley, pas'or 

Sunday, 10:45 a.m. Morning services and 
Bermon. 

FIRST DAt'T1ST CnURCD 
S. CIII,'on .nd 8urllnl"ton streeL. 

Re •. IUmer £. Dler"., pallor 
Sundal" 9:30 a.l1\. Church SChool for 

.11 deparlmllllti. Seminar In rell,Jon for 
students. 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship servlea and 
sermon. 

5 p.m. Vesper for Judson fellowship. 
6::10 p .m ' ROI"r Williams fellowship 

vespers. 
7:30 P.m. University of Life for bl,b 

school students. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCD 
a~o Colle.. 11 ... 1 

Rev. Fred W. Putnam, pallor 
Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 
D:30 a.n'. Upper church school. 
10:45 a.m. Choral Eucharlsl and ser

mon . 
Tuesd.y, 2:30 p.m. Art. and crafts 

,roup. Nursery al the pariah houae. 
Wednseday, 7 P.m. Senior choir rehear

sal at the cburc:h. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Inquire .. clan at 

the parish house. 
Friday, • p.m. Junior choir rehelrili. 

FIRST PRESBYTiiiiAN (lIlVROIl 
20 E. Markel "'reel 

P . Hew'lon rollne., pal',r 
Sunday, 0:30 1.111. Sunday Icllool 101' 

ali ac.eB. cavaea or IIlIlUS CHRIST ,\Nfl Iq:. '1 .111. MomiJI. wohhlb alld IIIr-
LIIoTTla DAY SAINTS ' lnon, Nul'llery. 

O •• '.r ......... N •• I, I ••• Valo. 4130 p.m. Wallmln.ter fellowahlp vIII-
Sundoy, )0 a .m . Sundoy Rcbool . LPMon pen.t the church. , 

su~tI!t: "Doettll\. alld COYI!nallts." e:30 p .m. m-ell1b IIItitiIII 1ft the -ft" ,.IIi, - JUDdq .mun, eot~· ~. 

Public May Express Views 
In Hearing on flood Control 

... 

Public expression will be given 
a chance in the final deCision to 
build or reject the proposed $12,-
000,000 Coralville flood control re
servoir, at a hearing to be held in 
Iowa City November 14, by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue's special commit
tee for investigating tbe project. 

H. Garland Hershey of Iowa 
City, state geologist and chairman 
of the special committee, said yes
terday that the public hearing is 
~heduled for 10 a.m. at the recre
ation center in the Community 
building. 

--.-
recommended by the Rock Island 
engineer's office. 

Lea f earlier said that the 
army engineers will not go abead 
with tYans unless the state's al
titude is favorable. 

30 Iowans To AHend 
UWF General Meet 

Thirty Iowans will be amonr 
the group of 200 delegates attend. 
ing the United World Fe<ieraliaa 

The proposed Coralville project general assembly in St. Louis Nov. 
when completed would have a sur- 1 and 2, UWF of Iowal Inc., an. 
face area of approximately 25,000 nounced yeste day. 
acres when full. It would be silu- William O. Douglas, associate 
ated north of Iowa City, lying for justice of the U.S. Supreme Court, 
the most part within Johnson will be the principal speakei' at 
county. this meeting of the nationwide 

On Nov. 14, any individual or movement for world government. 
group may present a statement Topics faCing the assembly are: 
concerning the project to the com- 1. A more specific definition of 
mittee, Hershey said. "The com- federal world government. 
mittee has requested that all · oral 2. Political plans for 1948. 
statemehts at the hearing be ac- 3. Drafting a new set ot by-laws. 
companied by a written statement 4. A move'to elect more mem-
or' summary, the chairman said. bel'S of midwestern UWF chapters 

The final rePort to Governor to the council. 
Blue on the project will begin as 
soon as the committee determines 5. Election of a new executive 
.the results of the public hearing council. 
and the findings of the indiVidual Iowa City members attendlnl 
members. the assembly are David M. SIan-

Hershey doubhls, howe..,er, that ley and Lawrence E. Dennis ot\he 
the committee will be able ~o United World F'ederali~ts of 
send its report to Governol' Blue Iowa, Inc. ; Jean Leu of Cenlral 
before Dec.!. college, Pella, and Harlan Hock. 

The law allows the governor 90 ,!!nberg,. Virginia Anderson, Rob· 
days from the time an army engi- ert Blair and Harry T. Walla 01 
neer's report on the project is the SUI chapter. 
given him for him to send this --------
decision to Washington, D. C. 

Col. W. L. Leaf, district engi
neer of the Rock Island, Ill., dis
trict, has said that a complete 
survey of the Coralvillle reservoir 
project is on its way to the chief 
ot engineers in Washington. He 
said that the lower of the two 
earlier discussed darn sites (a t 
Turkey creek, nine river milcs 
upstream from Iowa City) was 

Chicago Firm Sues 
Furniture Merchants 
For Lack of Payment 

1,920 Students Get 
Jobs Through SUI 

Approximately 1,920 university 
stUdents have been placed in parI. 
time jobs this year by the stUdent 
placement office, according to fig_ 
ures released yesterday by Direc
tor Robert L. Ballantyne. 

This indicates that almost one· 
fifth of the entire student body Is 
employed on a part-time bilsis. 

Ballantyne estimated that equal_ 
ly as many students work in and 

The F u to rian manufacturing around Iowa City and are not in. 
company, Chicago, yesterday filed eluded in this figure. The exact 
a $218.87 judgment suit against the number is difficult to compute, 
four Iowa City owners of thc Mc- he said, since many students are 
Namara furniture store, 229 E. not required to report to his 01. 
Washingtoh street. fice after obtaining work in town. 

The petition named R. Drew The average rate of pay for stu· 
McNamara, 442 Grand avenue; Jay dent employes is about 60 cenls 
J. McNamara, 532 S. Dodge an hour, Ballantyne said. Pay 
street; J. F. McNamara, 530 E. rates range from a 40-cent J1l/IIi
Davenport street, and J. J . Mc- mum to a maximum of $1.25 lOT 
Namara, 228 S. Summit street, as highly skilled workers. 
defendants. A recent national survey, con· 

The Chicago company asked ducted by the Investors Syndi
$218.87 plus six percent interest cate, revealed that the average 
since March 30, 1947, in judgment rate of pay for students in tal
for furniture purchased by the ! leges over the United States is 
Iowa City firm. 66 .3 cents an hour. 
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UNIVERSity CALENDAR 
Friday, Nov. 7 ~ 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

4:30 p.m. Movies of (ooloall sity thealer. 
game, sponsored by Tailfeathers, 9 p.m. All-University party, 
Macbride auditorium. Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. Debale: Ox(ord Uni- Saturday, Nov. 8 
versity v:;. Iowa, Macbride audi- 8 p.m. UniversIty play, Univer-
tori urn. sil~ theater. 

(For bdormaUon r.e,arcliD, d.atea befond 1.bll lobed.... .. • 
tenaUo. lD the office 0' the President. Old Capl\eL) 

GENERAL 
CONCERT TICKETS 

Tickets for the concerL to be 
presented by Albert Spalding, 
violinist, Wednesday, Nov. 3, will 
be available in, Iowa Union lobby, 
Monday. University students may 
secure tickets without cost upon 
presentation, in person. of identi
fication cards. Student fickets will 
be dilltrlbuted Monday oilly. 

Tickets will be on sale to the 
gl)heral public beginning Tuesday, 
Nov. 4. 

NOTICES 
ALL m CARD HOI»II8 

AU polders of student Identili
cation cards are reminded tIIlt 
these cards are non-transferable, 
Any cards found beirtg illepUy 
used will be withheld and pencil 
to whom the cards are issu~ WIll 
be deprived of their use. 

The pool in the women's gy1Il

nasium will be open to all wollllD 
students for recreational swla
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri· 
day afternoons, 4: 15 to 5:30 aid 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. -------------------------- .. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8115 I.m. News: Len Slevens 
8:30 a.m. Melodic Mometits 
9:00 a.m. MUllcal Inlerlude 
9:02 I.m. low/l Council For Beller Edu-

caUon 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. After Break( •• t Coffee 

10:la a.m. This W"ek In The Mallazlnea 
10,Ita I.m. Planb ' Melodic. ' 
10:4a • . IJI. Fashion Features 
11;00 a.m. :R.cpOl't.r·, Scrapbook 
1l :2() a.m. Johnson County New", Norm 

Schrader 
11:30 a.m. LaUn American Rhythm 
11:45 8 1m. Adventures In Research 
12:00 npon Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. MewI: Vern Harvey 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC ou .... ) 

1:4~ p.m. lowl vs. Purdue, Foolball 
lame 

4:4~ p.m . KIn, Cole Trio . 
o:~ p.m. FoolbtU S~oreboard 
7: p.,", Life of Riley 
7: p.m. Truth or Oon~l!Qut!ttce8 
8:00 p.m. YO\lr lil~ Parade 
8:30 p.m. Barn Olnce Jamboree 
9:00 p.m. Sirn Dance Party 
~ :30 p.m. Hlrmony Tlm~ 

10:30 p.m. Kay·KYI.r'. Ooll~. 

12:45 p.m. Ouest Star 
J :oo p.m. Musical Chals 
1:31 p.m. Football Oame, Iowa VI. .... 

due 
. :30 p.m. Tc. Time Melodies 
0:00 P.IO. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News: Lcs Brooks 
5:45 p.m . Sport. TIme 
6:00 p.m . The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. News-Farm FlasheR: "oral 
, Schrader-Larry Edwanll • 

7 : 1 ~ P.m. MUsiCal Moods 
7:30 p.m. Saturday Swing Session 
8:00 p.m . Reminiscing Time 
8:30 p.m. Proudly ,We Hall I. 

1

8:45 p.m. A Look At AUBlr.1 
D:OO p.m. The Campus Shop 
9:41; D.nI.· News: Merrill Ludwll 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

. WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

I :45 p.m. Iowa v •. Purdue, FoOlbail 
game 

4:30 P.m. Campu~ Par,de 
6: 15 p.", . Music Memorl". 
6;30 P.II1. Romance 
7:00 p.m. I'It8t NI,hter 
7:30 p.m. Leave II 10 BIll 
8100 p.m. Joan . DavJ. 
8130 p.m. Vau8hn Monroe 
9;OO ·p.m. Wayne Kin. 
'130 p.m. Grand Central alauOll 

lO :30 p .m. Oancctlme TemPDI 1\:16 p .m. CbarUe narnet ana Orch. 
11:" IIIIIIlIlIIIt RII1Ih1ll Plr'" lI ;LO p.m. OU lb, R-" 

-
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TYPING -

SHAW 

DIal '7831 
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Us·e Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or ·Trade! 
~ a.ASSIFIED RATE CARp 

CASH RATE 

HELP WANTED 
I 

PERSONAL SERVICB 

d 
SPENCER Corsetlere, Mrs. Bess 

1941 CHEVROLET coupe. New WOMAN or student girl to 0 Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dlal 
engine, heater and radio. $1275. general housework afternoons. 346l. 

FOR8ALB 
--------- -----------

WANTED TO RBH'l 
GARAGE near Hillcrest. Call Ext. 

3517 after 5 p.m. 

l.'~""''''''' .., Call 80635. Two meals plus salary. Call 4397. ------------ ~ ___________ , 
RADIC . ..i, appliancea, lampa, and '" 

I o.wowU .. ___ de .. 
u.. .... ~ ANTIQUES, Linen, China, Furni

ture at the Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. 
WANTED: Man lor janitor work. iI1ta. Electrical 'NinnI, rep~ 

Good pay. Good hours. Hospital- Illi· Radio repair. Jaclaon Blectrle 
ization Insurance. Pleasant work- and Gift. Phone MI5.. • 
ing conditions. Apply Aldens- ===-'"""",,":,~~M:..;U;;...,:1XJI'.8:...::,,-~..:.ll.:..--:-:::--_ 
Strub's. FOR SALE: Auto, dte, and Prop-

• (luaeaaUve ~l" .. 
be .... a~ 

,...,. II-word anr ... e per .... 
KlDbDam AAI--I LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Burlington. 

FOR SALE: 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 
New paint and tires. Phone Ext. 

3738. WANTED: Men for part time 
work. Morning or afternoons. 

Uo »er Col1llDll bela 
Or .. for a MODUl 

PRACTICALLY New! Kidney Apply Aldens-Strubs. 

QuaceUaUOIl DeaclUlUI I P'-' 
IeIpoDlibie tor One ball.,..,. 

lDIIerden OnI1 
IIItq AIh to Dall1 I ..... 

...... ~ Office, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

mING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPmNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

MAR Y V. BUR N S 
601 Iowa. State Bldg. 

Dial 2656 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Lady's smaIL Bulova watch. 
Wednesday netwe.en }!;ngineer

ing Bldg. and University Hospi
tal. Reward. Room 122 Engineer
ing Bldg. 

LOST: Phi Beta Kappa pin. Iden
tification, Grinnell College, 1924. 

II found plt:ase turn in at Daily 
Iowan Business Office. 

shaped davenport, matchlng 
chair for sale. Dial 4075. 

FOR SALE: Chairs, tables, radio, 
lamps, goose ncck student lamps, 

davenports. Hock Eye Loan, 11l th 
E. Washington. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON " CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203M! E. Washlna10n 8&. 
Phone 6U4 

'37 PONTIAC four-door. $490. 
New brake linings, bat t e r y, 

plugs. Radio, heater. Good shape, 
See it. 723 Finkbine. Phone 3682. 

RED FOX chubblc also, coat kelly 
green fUi' trim. Size 12-14. <;a11 

7371. 

1939 FORD tudor deluxe. Radio, 
heatcr. Excellent condition. 

Phone 7576, 126 N. Clinton. 
- I 

FOR SALE: 1935 Tudor Ford. 
Priced reasonable. Call Ext. 

4683. 

LIVING accommodations for 2 
men students in return tor jani

tor and maintenance service. Priv
ate bath and cooking facilities. 
Dial 9681. 

NOTIC~ 

Order your fancy pastrlee 

bECORATED 
Birthday, WedclitlJ' and 
Special occasions callea 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. Dial 4195 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servle. 11&" Plclurea III TIle .... 
WeddltlJ' Pholol 

Al'J)llcatloa PI ..... 
QaaUl, I5IW1l De.... • blarr· 

1

1Q. Oth... ,peelia..... ....... 1ft_ 
1111~ 10_ A..... DIal nil 

LOST: Raincoat. Room 105 East FOR SALE: Near new table model 
Hall Monday. Reward. Ext. , YOUNG'S PHOTO.ART 

4076, cvenings. It.C.A. radio. Dial 80227. 
SHOP LOST: Parker 51 pen somewhere ONE pick-up ~ruck. Dial 9681. ART SUPPLIES 

in or between U. Hall and FOR SALE: Honeysuckle baby -PHOTOGRAPHS 
UnIon. Rweard. Call Kathleen carriage. 140 Riverside Park. 
Burke. Ext. 3291. Phone 81009. "Over the Firestone Store" 

-------------------- 22% S. DubuQu_Ph. 9158 
LOST: Blue shell-rim glasses in CAR OWNERS! Get yollr pcrma- ~==~=::.::~~~;::::== 

leather case bearing name: Lois nent Anti-Frceze at Imperial - WHEfiE TO GO 
Finders. Dial 3147. OJ) Company. 

------------------LOST: Brown and white checked F'OR SALE: Tenor saxophone. 
topcoat in Jefferson Hotel. Re- Perfec~ condition. Phonc 7033. 

ward. Dial 3167. 
FOR SALE: 1936 2-door Chevrolet 

INSURANCE sedan, excellent condition. Good :::;:========:.--:::-=-=-, tires and heater. 445 Riverdale 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE CIIILI 

COLLEGE INN 
12'7 W, Burlln,ton 

\ 

STUDENTS • after 12:00 p.m. 

lnaure Your Automobile FOR SALE: Electric steam radl- ~===~======~ 
If Household Goods Now With ator with thermostatic control. •. 
R. L JENNINGS AGENCY Reasopable. Call 3396. 

------m Iowa State Bank-Ph. 2525 FOR SALE: 1934 Plymouth coupe 

~$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras 

excellent condition. Completely 
rebuilt motor. Frank Strong, 509 
S. Clinton St. 

IUDs, clothing, jeWelry, ete FOR SALE: Beautiful black vel
lIllable Loan. 110 S. Linn vet formal. Size 9. Never worn. 

FL YJNG INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL A1RPOltT 

Dial 7831 Dar 11852 Nlrbt 

SHOE REPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AerGII .... 018 StnuuI TIl .... 

.. 1f .. .. .. .. 

* * * .. .. .. 
* * * 
* * * 

Dial 4191. 

ARVIN top flight radios, $14.05 
and up. Woodburn Sound. 8 

E. Co1\ege. 

FOR SALE: Console radio and 
record player. Dial 6832. 

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, new 
paint, tires. Phone Ext. 3738 

B-ZIB Quad. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Nash 2 door sedan 

1940 Na.sh 4 door 

1941 Ford 2 door sedan 

1937 Chevrolet ' coupe 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllnrton Pbone 2631 

REGISTERED liUer Cocker pups. 
Masler piece-Stockdale can be 

seen at Dr. E. C. Howe. 2301 Mus
catine Ave. 

SACRIFIOING top quality Cocker 
SpanIel puppies and matrons. 

Registered. Floyd WoJ!c, North 
Liberty; ----------------22 SEMI rcpeater rifle. Practical-

ly new. Frank Kolodziej, 30 By
ington Road. 

LIGHTWEIGHT bicycle, Moss
berg 22 r ifle, Crosley redip, 

baby carriage. 308 North Clinton 
Apt. 5 after 6. 

---------
FOR SALE: Practically new R. 

C. Allen Simplex Adding Ma-

EAT AT 
• 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday Evenings 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open SundayS and Week-days 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. Washlncton 

RoiLED 
SK.ATE TONIGHT 

Open every nl.ht from 1:30 
'ilU 10 p.m., except Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
Ai Nat. Guard Armory Bldg. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE, 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

If 
chine. 9 col. electric. Straight FURNITURE MOVING 
subtractLon, a good buy. Swaner ___________ _ 

you 
Don't 

Need It 

Farms Dairy, 1109 N. Dodge. 

INSTRUC'l'ION 
--P-R-A-C-TICAL NURSING 

INSTRUCTION. Train quickly at 
home. Many learn while learning. 
Information FREE. Wayne School 
of Practical Nursin., 10-111-1, 

"' Daily Iowan. 

MAHER IROS. TllANSFEB 
For EdeDt Fumltun 

McmDQ 
MIl 

IAGGAGETRANSFEIl 
DIAL - 9688 - DIAL 

erty Insurance In good Iowa 
Compani~. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002, 

LOU'S REPAIR and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized sales and 

scrvice. Power lawn mowers, new 
and used mowers. Louis R. Syde
botham. Dial 3323. 1124 Musca
tine Avenue. 

C. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque . Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER-

Sale, Rentals 
uppllel epaln 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales represellla

Uve tor ROYAL Office TJ}JeO 
wrlten. 

WIkEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IlZI Eo Colle.e Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penney'," 

HAJ.)10 SEnVlClS 

mERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
'PICKUP & DELIVE'RY 
WOOD~URN SOUND 
, SERVICE; 

• Eo COLLEGE DIAL 1-'1111 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service , 

II E. Coli ere Dial 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY n 

IMPRINTS 
We imprint all sorts of gift 

items for you at a reasonable 
cost. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
On Christmas cards, matches, 

napkins, book plates, and 
playing cards. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wash. PbODe 1648 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matchea
Playing cards-Lip Tiasu_ 

Napklns 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Dall's 101 N. Uan 

GIFTS OF- DiSTINCTION 
Imported Linens from Chloa, 

Italy and Portu,al 
Wood Carvinp - Wood Salad 

Bowl~ 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5¥., 8. Dubuque Dial I'lU 

Co~plete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Phone 3223 

MOTOR SERVICB-
• IGNITION 

• CARBURETORS 
4tQIIlNERATOR8 .STAlt'l'ft8 

• JUlIGGS .. STRATTON 
MOTORS 

Pvramid Service. 
!z, 8. Cllntoll Dial 67U 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Car Heaten Hot Water and 
South Wind. 

BOB .. HENRY 
"Want to lICe yOU" 

323 E. Burl. Phone 615'7 

A WANT AD READEB 
DOES CLEANING & PRESSING 

and 
wnl 

Pay You 
Cash for If 
,Dial 4191 . .. 

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK EX-
AMINATION: Veterans 18 to 

35. Get applications at Iowa City 
Post Office. File by October 28. 
Sample questions. Full particulars 
FREE. Write today. Box tOH-I, 
Dally Iowan, Iowa City. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Al/lO reIreaher coUl'see 
pay and 'nllbt clalae. 

10WACln 
COMMERCiAl. COr.r.F.GF! 

!OSJS ~ "db. Phone ,1644 . . , 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
nu PlVK.UP AND DEUl'UY SERl'ICI 

DIAL eta. 1" S. CAPITOL U ROUR 8EBVlCI 

1"'f Oar AUe~'101II Inc! Bepaln bel't. 
; 

WANTED TO RENT 
G ...... e on Wee~ ".e of rI ... er. 

M close to Stadium Park II 

possible. 

CALL 4191 
ROOM for man 2 nights. Weekend 

of Nov. 15. Call Ext. 3002. 

COUPLE desire ride to Sioux City 
for Thanksgiving sharing ex

penses. Can leave Wednesday 5 
p.m. Call Smith Ext. 3848. 

-
FOR RENT: Single room gentle-

man. 223 Mclrosc Court. ---
FO R RENT: 3 room apartment. 

Unmodern except for electric-
ity. In country. Dial 3000. .. 
FOR RENT: Double room for 

married couple. Privileges. 
hone 7106. P 

AP T. for rent near University. 
Write Box lOS-I, Daily Iowan. 

FO R RENT: Rooms Ior student 
men. Dial 7930. 

F OR RENT: Room lor man stu-
dcnt. Call 9557. 

DOUBLE unlurnished room with 
kitchen privileges. Call 4354 or 

7 435. 

WOU-WANTED 

s EWING and alterations. Hobby 
Shoppe, 21 W. Burlington. 

TYPING WANTED: Thesis typ-
lng, dissertations, class papers, 

ctc. Coll 9266 after 5 p.m. 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
and sewing. Dial 0479. 

BABY Sitting and typing. Dial 
2510. 

CROCHET orders wanted. Speci-
allze in chair sets. Many pat-

tems to choose from. Dial 3718. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Annex to Ubrary 
Nears Completion 

The llbrary annex addition, a 
37-r 0 0 m, two-story structure 
housing classrooms and offices of 
the English and geography depart
ments, will be completed next 
week, according to George Horner, 
university arch.itect. 

The structure is part of the 
$214,585 federal works administra
t ion project which has also fur
nished the university 18 class
room barracks, seven oWce bar
racks, the Hillcrest ca!eterla and 
the chemistry buUding addition. 

Salvage materials from the 
Sioux City army air base were 
used in the chemistry, Hillcrest 
and library structures, according 
to R. D. Sharp of the Metcal!
Hamilton construction company. 

Hillcrest caleteria and the bar
racks buildings were turned over 
to the university last month. 

The chemistry building is ex
pected to be completed Dec. 1. 

Prepare Booklet on 
1948 Summer Session 

Alpha Delta Sigma, national 
professional advertiSing fraternity, 
is preparing a brochure on univer-
sity Bummer session activities :Cor 
1948, Tom Byrnes, of the campus 
research committee, announced 
yestlrday. 

The fraternity is in complete 
charge ot production, copy, design 
and photography, Byrnes said. I t 
wiU be ready for publication by 
Jan. 1-

Byrnes, Ted !!esSlons and Glen 
Cray are In charge of the produc-
tion committee. 

Supper, Vesper Services 
For Lutheran Students 

A 5:30 p.m. supper and vesper 
service will be held for Lutheran 
students at the Zion Lutheran 
church tomorrow. 

Vespers will be presented by 
the 'Lutheran Student Action com-
mittee composed of Sue Gronna, 
Virginia Rosenberg, and Clifford 
Oison. Thc service will cmpho-
size the needs of forclgn studcnts. 

The Rev. John Zerhusen, pastor 
of the Lutheran church at Elkader, 
will speak on "Problems ot Inter-
failh Marriage." 

WANTED To EXCHANGE 
WILL TRADE excellent tickets 

for Wisconsin game [or Minne-
sota tickcts. Call 81060. 

DAILY IOWAN AT11DAY, OV. I, lH'7-P III nv.B 

Miss Kamps To Attend 
Minneapolis Meetings 

Frances Kamps, cI,Irector of the 
education placement office, will 
represent the university at the 
25th celebration of the develop
ment of a student personnel pro
gram at tbe Univer&ity of 'Minne
sota. 

The celebration will be held 
Monday through Wednesday in 
Minneapolis. 

Miss Kamps ieft Thursday and 
will attend two other conferencea 
before she returns. 

Tomorrow shc will attend a 
meeting in MinneapoliS of the 
American College Personnel asso
Ciation, of which she is treasurer. 

She will go to Des Moines for 
the Iowa State Educators conven
tion Thursday to Saturday. 

Johnson To Address 
Society for Crippled 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the speech clinic at the UnivCl'
sity of Iowa, will address the an
nual meeting oC the National So
ciety tor Oripplcd Children and 
Adults in Chicago Monday. 

Rpresenting the Viewpoint of 
persons handicapped in speech, 
Johnson will speak on "What a 
National Program for the Handi
capped Can Accomplish". 

Compared with other parts of 
the United States, clty families in 
the South consume little meat. 

3 Submit Petitions 
For U. S. Citizenship 

Three persons have filed peti
tions for naturalization at the 
Johnson county courthouse, ac
cording to Fred J. While, divi
sional representotivc of thc Im
migration and Naturalization 
service. 

They are Idola A. McIntire, 36 
Hawkeye village, Jeronimo Mallo, 
400 S. Clinton street, and Martha 
Boes, Davenport. 

Mrs. McIntire is a citizen of 
Canada. Mlillo, an assistant pro
fessor in Romance languages at 
the University ot Iowa. was born 
In Spain. Mrs. Boes, who was 
born in Avoca, Iowa, lost her 
United States citizenship when she 
married a German citizen and 
Jived in Germany. 

White, whose ollice is in 
Omaha, said these people will be 
eligible for citizenship D~. 9, 
1947. District Judge Harold D. 
Evans will conduct a hearing at 
that time to consider their appli
cations. 

~--------------------------
ROOM AND BOAllJ; 

YES, IT WAS THOUGHffilL OF 
PINKY, REMEMBERIN<; 'lOUR 
BIRTHDAY AND BAKIIJG )'t)U A 
CAKE.!· : .. UM SINCE YOU 
INSIST ON SHOWING 'rOUR. 
THANKS. YOU MIGHT GIVE. HIM 

A BOX OF CIGARS, •. ' 

WHICH liE DOESN'T"; 
SMOKE "'BUT f!l I DO! .• ' 

By GENE AHERN 

H,A. .-l KNOll WHAT!" 
I'LL GIVE PINKY , 
A HALF·INTERESK.. : 

IN [)A,T ERL WELL ' 
I \NON IN DA :' 

RAS5L1N' MAit:H : 
• AT TERRY:S : 
'I~ RANCH/ / 

""'I. .............. _. 
I , 

.' 

CHIC YOUNG 
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CHARLES B. FRERRS sold out his dairy In Muscatine, Iowa, and 

Purchasing 
-For Units Is 
Big Business 

Photos and Stories by 
PhiJ Pennlncroth 

Iowa City'S city within D city is 
nearly complete. 

The last barracks for married 
veteran students have been com
pleted and turned over to the uni
versity by the lederal housing"'8d
ministration. 

The last families are moving in. 
And the University of Iowa has 

on its hands a big business-932 
families big. 

To emphasize just hPw large the 
project is. during the period from 
May 12 to October 5, the univer
sity 's student ice service delivered 
over 1,000,000 pounds of ice !O 
mal'ried student quarters. 

This was during the period 
when new housing was cont'lnual
ly being added. At present, the ice 
service is delivering 25,000 pounds 
four days a week. 

Kelly and Jones, local oilmen, 
estimate it will take 1,000,000 to 
1,300,000 gallcn~ of kerosene to 
heat the housing units thIs win
leI'. This means heating alone will 
cost about $120,000. 

Equipment has been another 
big item. Some came from the fed
eral government, some from the 
Ft. Madison penitentiary and some 
from private manufacturers. 

From Ft. Madison came 730 din
eUe tables, 2,920 dinette chairs 
and 730 chests of drawers. 

The federal government's allo
ca\ion \D the project besides bU\\d
ings and trallers was 2.920 double 
deck beds, 686 heating stoves, 
2,920 mattresses, 686 hot water 
heaters, 686 cooking stoves and 
686 ice refrigerators. 

Remaining equipment was pur
chased or provided by the univer
sity. 

This is the first winter that 
all the units will be in full opera
tion and it is dHficult to estimate 
how much of everything will be 
needed. 

University officials are reluct
ant to rely on figures of the fed
eral housing administration since 
.E'PA has based its c<llculations on 
wartime housing projects in most 
cases. 

Persons in temporary housing 
during wartime were working 
overtime and were spendiQg a 
minimum of time at home. Thus, 
experience so far has been that 
the federal government has been 
low on its estimates. 

FRED AMBROSE 
Unlvenlty Boslness Manager 

TED REHDER, Director ot Unlvenlty Dormitory and DillinII' service, 
and Virgil Copeland, Manager at Housing- operations discuss their 
pl'OlJlemg in housing the University of Iowa.'s student popu1ation, 

ROBERT COTl'ER 
Manarer of Married HouslnK 

WILLIAM Y AKISH 
Supervisor 

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT above are C. W. Dack. Flnkbine supervisor; R. V. Mana&t, Hawkeye VUla&,e 
supervisor and R. B. Ayers, Rlverda.le supervisor. 

eame to work Cor Married Booslnr AprU, 1946. He Is the oldest man ..... , _________ ~ __ 
on the Job and claims, ''lillie Ute job. It is Interestlnr, IOmethln&' 
new each day." The equipment above Is part at the consicnment 
'.."m the FHA. There is one extra stove which Is belnl' used for 
spare parts. . 

B.eds , J 

The Dally Iowan', pltoto,rapher-r.",rter ,at a. tint hand view of ODe 
of iIIe amall proble ..... Utat are repeatedly callin, for Ute att.entioD of 
houll ... authorlUe. when a small exploslol\ an~ fl~e broke out In VDe 

" _ ~q Jl'~"1'J .(lbQvel, 

, . 
Housing (haos of a Year Ago Gone 

Get your name on the list. Hur-j slgnment office and is greeted by 
ry and maybe you will get a place I Mrs. Imelda Murphy, manager of 
to live sometime. the dormitory assignment office. 

That was the feeling among She sends the applicant to Mrs. 
many university married students William Cupp. 
a little over a year ago. At this point, a list is produced 

Anyone who put his name on and the person puts his name on 
the list a year ago has a home to- it. He. is asked if he has al'ly chil
day if he didn't have his name re- dren and i1 so how many. It there 
moved. are none, he is asked if any are 

And by sweating out growing expected. 
pains during that year, the new Now the student goes to wher
assignment setup today can tell ever' he is presently living and 
students almost to the day when waits for notification by mail. 
and where they are going to live. When notified, he returns to the 

In fact, this reporter discovered assignment office. 
that the expected arrival time of Here he must sign a lease and 
the storck is written down and decide whether he wants his quar
when the baby comes, the assign- tel'S furnished or unfurnished. 
ment office at 25 N. Dubuque is At this pOint, Mrs. Cupp ex
ready for the change in status of plains that if be has them furnish
student parents. ed they must remain so fOf a se-

A change in status, in this case, mester. 
means simply thai the parents are With his lease in hand, and 
eligible for a barracks apartment. probably with a smile on his face, 
But much effort is made to get the the student goes to the University 
futClre parents moved in before business office to pay the rent in 
the baby Arrives. advance and to get an OK slip to 

As the program is organized to- proceed to barracks 164 Riverdallt 
day, the student goes into the as- and get his key. 

On another side of the picture, 
the list is the Drder of the day. No 
students cancel their applicaUons, 
or move up Dn the list, the lilt 
must be revised. 

If an applicant discovers he it 
going to be a proud p<lpa, that fact 
alters his status on the list. 'Before, 
he was scheduled for a trailer and 
now he will go either to an expan
sible trailer or a barracks apart
ment. 

Fairness to all no matter how 
rough the hard luck story sounds, 
is the keynote of the whole of!ic~. 
To be fair, some persons must 
come ahead of others. The catch 
is tD keep the right order of who 
comes fir$t. 

The university dormitory and 
dining service is scheduled 10 
move to new permanent offices in 
University hall. At this new loca· 
tion they are planning to have 
things down to such a fine science 
that they hope to never have an. 
other line of students waiting to 
get their names on the list. 

They can still remember the 
lines in the basement halls ot Old 
Capitol a year ago. 

THE. FEMININE TOUCH that ma.kes this project operate is represented by Mrs. Imelda Murphy. Man. 
ager at Ollrmitory Assignment otflce, Mrs. Nellie Larson. Supervisor and Mrs, W. L. Cupp, Clerk 01 Mar· 
ried 1I0uslng. 

Hou$ing· OUife ~ets 'he Gripes, 
The nerve center of married 

students' ho).\sing is 'barracks 164 
Riverdale. 

Into his office come atl calls for 
help ... "My slave 'won't work!" 
" My icebox is leaking!" "The 
lights wont work!" And on , into 
the nIght. 

Robert Cotter, director of mar
ried student nousing, says bar
racks 164 gets "50 to 60 calls l:\ 
day" from persons needing im
mediate help. 

Then there afe another 50 or 60 
a day that go something like this: 

"Ali the lights are out In my 
barracks." 

"Madame, wlll you please check 
the switch on the majn box and 
see if it is up"-pause while the 
caller checks and then the reply, 
"Yes they are on now, thank you." 

While such calls as these each 
day are making the housing nerve 
center a nerve-wrecking center, 
workmen are being dispatched to 
correct legitimate complaints. 

There have been some gripes 
that there is a lack of efficiency 
in answering immediate calls. 

Cotter explains this by saying . 
it's quite possible and under
standable that a repairman who 
is under a barracks in Riverdale 
fixing a gas leak cannot possibly 
be in a barracks at F'inkbine 
park taking care of a run-a-way 
faucet. 

And since there are only three 
men-two during the day and one 
at night-<l.oing "Fix-It Work," 50 
to 60 calls a day is more than 
enough. 

But some ot the emergenCies are 
caused by persons occupying the 
barracks. 

About a week ago, one lady was 
trying to be helpful and "fixed" 
her leaky )dtchen faucet. It seems 
she turned the faucet the wrong 
way by using a pipe wrench. Since 
she forgot about the shut-oft 
valve under the sink, water pres
sure did the rest. 

JACK DENNY (leU) and Bob LaUa move chairs on Utelr f\ll'llftlll 
days. They are Icemen four days a. week and furniture moven'lI 
two. The dinette set Is from the consiKnment from the Ft . ....,. 
Stat.e Penitentiary. It Is estimated by Bouslnr officials and Deal 
JoneS '(If the Texaco oli company that It will take 1,000,000 ,allo.-or 
No. 1 fuel all (kerosene) to heat the university housln, one wWei. 
Mni. Malcolm Myers, 112 Templin Park, is filllnK her ker~ne CIII 
Uflder the watcbful eye of her pet kitten. -
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